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Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition
I Take- This Opportunity 

15f Haws-

I f  there he naught I dearly love 
within out- mortal: reach 

It is  the chance to. rise and make 
an after dinner speech;

To: place my hand upon my breast 
and rise amid a  hush 

That’s broken only by a sound of 
someone eating mush.

I  love to take an hour or two to 
say my little say  

And use up other people’s time iu 
free and. easy way;

To. Show sny tonsils’to the crowd 
and: exercise my lungs 

By way of demonstration that I 
• have the gift of tongues.
I  love to throw the apple sauce, 

the lofty sentiments 
And bump against the coiling in 

impassioned: eloquence.
To flash the ready repartee I 

learned the week before 
And talk, the audience to sleep and 

then talk on some more.
And then sit down while one and 

all belabor with their spoons 
And pound: each other on the back 

like hell let out for noon.
When I  have hogged the groceries 

and polished off the pie;
I fain would call on one and all to 

fight and bleed ancl die.
I  love: to dine on sugar cured 

where w it and worth repair 
Then pan my tummy, wipe my 

mouth and rise and shoot the air. 
I t  was a tragic day for me, the 

the saddest' ever dawned 
The time I had a speech all made 

and wasn't called upon.
The doctor came and held m y hand 

and’watched my spirit pass:
He snivel "He died because he had a 

system full of gag;’’
-f'.   -0 ' .—:

R. E. Swartz Offers Fifty Lois as Garden 
Tracts Free to Residents of Buchanan

Hathaway Declines Post; 
Serves With Credit 

Seven Months.

REELING EXPERIENCED

Only Member Village Govern
ment to be Transferred 

to Commission.
Matt J. Kelling became the sec

ond mayor of Buchanan as the re- 
during the coming year as the re
sult of the action of the city com: 
mission in its organization meeting 
Monday evening, succeeding Clin
ton Hathaway, apparently accord
ing to an tinderstanding arrived 
at previous Co the meeting.

Kelling was elected to the vil
lage council in- the spring of 192S, 
He was re-elected in the spring 
of 1929; and was the only mem
ber of the milage government to 
take office under the new form of

Judge of the Cook County 
Court Orders the 
Charges Dropped.

FILED NOVEMBER 1, 1929
The case against the Campbell 

brothers: o f  Buchanan* Melvin H. 
and Lyman L,. of Buchanan,. .Will
iam. TV. Harrah of Niles and J. S. 
Berkson of Chicago.- for selling 
stock in the now- defunct Camp- 
hell Transmission Company in. vio
lation. o f Illinois Blue sky laws 

. was ordered; dismissed' by Judge 
Harry B, Miller of the Cook Coun
ty  criminal court Monday, when 
attorneys fo r  the prosecution: fail
ed; to proceed trial as ordered.

Judge Miller had ordered the 
prosecution either to proceed to 
trial as urged by the defense or 
to dismiss the case. When they 
signified that they were not ready 
for trial, he ordered the charge 
dropped. The indictments were 
made on Nov. 1, 1929.

The attorney for the defense and 
the presiding judge were quoted 
as follows in n ews: dispatches;;

"The facts are,” said Atty,. W. 
N. Burns, “that neither Mr; Camp
bell, nor Mr.. Harrah had anything 
to do with the sale: o f the; stock in 
question, some seven years ago. 
Mr., Harrah: is. not even acquainted 
with the parties who are endeavor
ing to use the: Chicago courts as; 
a, means of collecting money paid; 
by them, for stock three years 
ago, and which stock was; not pur

chased  of the company but: of a  
private party. In short, this, is 
regarded in the' light of a black
m ail case by the attorneys who 
have-investigated the matter.”

Judge Miller said; "this: case has1 
been on the docket too long. The 
state’s attorney’s office certainly 
has had plenty of time to prepare 
for trial i f  it intends, to: try the 
case.”

The stock, about S3,000 in. 
amount, was said to have been, 
sold to; a Chicago woman who 
bought it  from a Buchanan, doc
tor who had: purchased it  as. a pri
vate investment;

-----— o—------

the special election last August, 
when'he w-as named one of five 
members, of the city commission.

The new mayor has the advant
age of independent position and 
ample time to devote to civic mat
ters. He has made a close study 
of city finances and administrative 
affairs during his tenure of office 
on the village council and city 
commission and is, one of the best 
informed men in Buchanan on 
those matters.

It is .understood . that former 
'Mayor Hathaway might have had 
re-election had he desired it. His1 
short term of seven months was. 
served with credit. With the ac
cession of Kelling to the office, 
Hathaway merely resigns the gav
el and the head of the table, re
taining his place as one of the 
five city commissioners.

No other nominations were made 
and the election was accomplish
ed in a few minutes.

Under the city commission form, 
the mayor is one of the five com
missioners selected by that board 
from its own membership. His 
main power as; distinguished from 
the other commissioners is that of 
appointment. He names the city 
clerk; treasurer; chief of police, as
sessor, fire chief, and any other 
appointive officerswhich the coun
cil may see f it  to create, subject, 
however, to the approval of his 
fellow members on the commis
sion.

Following the election, the new 
mayor and the commission cleared 
the council chamber and. went in
to deliberative sessions to discuss 
possibilities for  the various ap_ 
pointments.

-------- Or--------

Anyone who can get the loan of 
a hoe and raise the wind for a few  
packages of garden seeds has no 
other excuse than his own disin
clination to labor for lacking a  
garden this year, according to 
“Red” Schwartz, otherwise known 
as R. E.. who states that he has 
fifty lots which he will extend the 
use of rent-free for the summer 
season to anyone who wants to 
grow his own string' beans and 
spinach.

Schwartz states that he will per
mit the use of the lot with the 
understanding that in the event a 
sale of the property is made, the 
gardener' will be safeguarded in 
the product of his labor.

The lots offered bv Schwartz

are well scattered over Buchanan 
and average about four by six rods: 
in dimension.

He states that he is quite will
ing- to extend, the use free, as the 
levelling consequent to cultivation 
will amply repay him, and the 
lots will appear better if cared 
for than if allowed to go to weeds.

One lot will undoubtedly pro
duce enough to provide for the 
current needs of a family in green 
vegetables during the summer and 
in case the gardner is ambitious 
enough to want to produce a win
ter’s supply of cabbage and po
tatoes, he will undoubtedly be 
able to get two lots by early ap
plication.

BUCHANAN HAS

Competing Girls Represent 
Twenty-nine Cities of 

Fruit Belt.

HTLL TOUR THE STATE

Girls Instructed to be Ready 
to Leave on Tour 

at Once.

Pair of Birds
N est in Mouth

of City Siren

STORK’S PRIVATE SECRE
TARY GIVES INTEREST

ING- STATISTICS.

Defective Flue is Held 
sponsible for the 

Disaster.

INSURANCE COVERAGE

ULES COMMITTEE 
. S. ATHLETICS
TO MEET APR 2 4

ORM1STON CALLED TO ANN  
ARBOR TO DISCUSS CERTI

FICATION OF COACHES

The robed choir of the Presby
terian church will, present an 
Easter cantata at. the church-on, 
Easter Sunday a t 5 p; m. - The. 
•title being “The Prince of Life” 
with Mr. R. Rood, of Galien as di
rector and Mrs. E. G. Pascoe as; 
assistant.

The Stale High School. Athletic 
Association, in conjunction with 
the department of Public Instruc
tion, has recently been working on 
the problem of certification -of all 
athletic coaches. On April 15; 
at the. office of public Instruction, 
a committee was called, to draw up 
plans for presentation to the Rep
resentative Council meeting.at Ann 
Arbor on April 24,

The men called by Supt. Pearce, 
Mr, Thompson: and Mr, Forsythe 
o f the State Department were 
Principal DuFrain. o f Pontiac, Su
perintendent Butler of Grand Rap
ids; Principal Zemke of Brighton, 
Father Fitzpatrick o f  Petosky, Mr., 
Blougb of Detroit, representing 
the southeastern Catholic League 
and Principal E. H. Ormiston of 
Buchanan; >

The result of the conference and 
the recommendation that will bo 

; made Is: that coaches and assist
ant coaches of all athletic teams 
in football; basketball, baseball 
and track arc to be certified un
der the regular state of Michigan; 
plan, whether employed and paid', 
by boards: of education, or out o f  
priate funds. Smaller schools are 
to be given four years .in which 
they ;are to comply with\this regu-. 
lation.. This .regulation is consid- ' 
ered quite necessary fcechuselb’flthe 
undue pressure: and trouble, being 
brought upon many schools "with: 
outside' coaches. „

The1 six-room two-story frame 
house on the farm owned by A. 
L. Page and his son, A. E. Page, 
jwo and a half miles west of Bu
chanan on. M-60, was burned .to the 
ground Tuesday forenoon, the fire 
apparently' originating- in, a defec- 
tive flue.

Messrs. Page, father and son, 
were working in a field about 40 
rods from the house at the time, 
and observed the' smoke starting 
from the roof between S and 9 a. 
m. They rushed to the house, 
but the entire roof was in flames, 
by the time they arrived. Their 
wives; Mrs; A. L. Page and Mrs. 
A. E. Page, and the latter’s daugh
ter,; were in the house at the time, 
but did not know of the fire until 
the men arrived. A  fire alarm was 
turned in. but because of difficulty 
in, assembling a fire crew at that 
time, the truck did not arrive un
til the building was nearly down 
and the crew of firemen devoted 
their efforts to safeguarding the 
other farm structures. The furni
ture was saved from the first floor 
hut everything in the basement 
and second story was lost. An 
east wind bore the sparks away 
from the other buildings, lessoning 
the danger of the fire spreading.

The women in the house stated 
that they had fires in the range 
and heater, but had shut off the 
drafts in, both and did not think 
that the fires were hot.

The. Pages have moved into the 
house immediately across the road, 
belonging, to William Speckine, 
where they will remain until they 
rebuild. The house burned was 
covered by insurance but the fur
niture consumed represented a 
loss.

Mr. A. E. Page came here from 
Chicago Heights to act as care
taker for the Muskrat Corporation 
farm, and when that concern ceas
ed operations, he and his father 
bought the SO acre farm where 
they live from William Speckine.

<r

The stork was a busier man 
than the undertaker in Buchanan 
during the last three months of 
the year ending April 1, which 
terminates the “fiscal” year for 
vital statistics, according to City 
Clerk Harry Post, who also serves 
ex officio as book keeper for the 
stork.

Just about twice as busy, in 
fact, as there were 15 births to 
seven deaths from Jan. 1, 1930 to 
April 1, 1930. The new arrivals 
included eight girls and seven boys 
which no doubt means that • the 
eternal triangle, denotibg two wo- 
men chasing the same man, is like
ly  to repeat itself in twenty years 
or so.

During- the same period of last 
year, there were 23 births ancl IS 
deaths. For the entire year, from 
A pi! 1, 1929, to April 1, 1930
there were sixty-six births and 
thirty-nine deaths, effectually dis
posing of the idea that Buchanan 
has a race suicide problem.

----- ----O:----D---
H ale Tennant to  

Address Gleaners 
at Sodus, Apr. 23

Petition Requests 
Opening M ichigan  

Street to Fulton

There will be a big Gleaner 
meeting held at Sodus, Mich., in
Dolim’s Hall, Wednesday, April 23, ___
at 7 o'clock under the auspices of I Hotel, 
the Berrien County Association.

Hale Tennant, formerly of the 
Michigan Agricultural college, will 
give an address on the county 
merger which is of so much in
terest to the farmer, also Mr. 
Norrington of Detroit, will speak, 
on the subject of Insurance.

Another feature of the evening 
will be Miss Bellamy of Detroit, 
who will favor us: with funny stor
ies and readings. Come and have 
a good time.

---------o---------

Instructions were received the 
first of the present week from the 
Blossom Festival committee by 
Miss Cecilia Eisenhart, local en
trant, to come to Benton Harbor 
today (Thursday) with the neces
sary luggage for the trip over the 
state, to last until May 3.

The Blossom Queen and her 
maids of honor will then have two 
days, from May 3 to May 5, to 
/-jend at home before the opening 

the Festival, which will be held 
ihiring 'the week from May 5 to 
May 11, according to present plans 

The selection of the queen is to 
be-made tonight at the Liberty 
Theatre in Benton Harbor, with 
candidates from 29 Michigan cit
ies' and villages competing for the 
honor of ruling over the eighth an
nual Berrien County Blossom Fete.

Three nationally known judges 
are to select the most perfect type 
qf beauty among the candidates. 

ivJv/great has been the demand for 
seats at the’theatre that the Blos
som Festival management an
nounces that two complete show
ings will be made at the Theatre.

On Monday evening the newly- 
selected queen and her court will 
open their tour of Michigan thea
ters at the Ready theater at Niles, 
when residents of southern and 
western Berrien county Will be 
given an opportunity to see the 
1930 selection. Three appearances 
will be made at the Ready on that 
date, one at an afternoon matinee 
and two in the evening,

After that appearance, the itin
erary of the party includes stops 
at Three Rivers, Battle Creek, 
Jackson, Pontiac, Saginaw, Flint, 
Owosso, Grand Rapids and back to 
Benton Harbor. They will make a 
special trip to Detroit, where they 
will be guests of the Kunsky 
.theaters and will be honored by a 
banquet and ball at the Statier

The siren at the city water 
works which regularly gives warn
ing of fires, water shut-downs, 
meal time, quitting time and other 
great occasions, failed to do its 
duty in marking the beginning and 
end of the noon hour Tuesday, 
when a pair of birds mistook it_ 
for a duplex apartment and start
ed a nest in one side. They ap-' 
patently started at work in the 
morning and by noon they had ac
cumulated enough string, straw 
and sticks in the interstices in the 
sides to clog the revolving fan 
and effectually kill the motor. An 
employee of the Berrien County 
Electric Shop climbed the 70-foot 
tower and broke up the house
keeping arrangements of the two 
birds. The same thing happen
ed last spring, a pair of blackbirds 
starting a nest at that time.

-------—o^--- —

ESTABI1S

Will Start Sunday School 
Easter Sunday;. Opens 

at 1:15 p. m.

Marriage of Local Girl ta 
Crack Pilot Begins and 

Ends in Airplane;;

CRASH IS DUE TO FOG

SERVICES WEDN. NIGHT

Workers have been Transpor
ting Twenty-Eight Child

ren to Niles Post.

Commission Votes for Day 
light Savings Time for 

Four Months.
SOUTH BEND ADOPTS

Daylight savings time will again 
be established in Buchanan for a 
four month period, beginning at 
midnight of Saturday, April 26, 
and ending at midnight Saturday, 
September 27. as the result of a  
vote to that effect by the city com
mission at the organization meet
ing- Monday night......................

Action was initiated by the visit 
Of A. S. Bonner and E. C. Mogford, 
who waited, on the commission as 
spokesmen for the Clark . Equip
ment Company to explain the 
hardship worked on that company 
in case local time is not. changed 
to conform with changes in the 
other cities with which they are 
constantly carrying' on business.

South Bend will change to day
light savings time on the same 
date, as the result, of action taken 
by the governing' board of that 
city by a vote of seven to five on 
the same evening;

Father and Son
Banquet Postponed  

U ntil April 22nd

ACTIVITIES OPEN SOON AT 
SUMMER HEADQUARTERS 

CHICAGO SUBURB.

A petition requesting that Mich
igan Street be opened through to 
Fulton Street in northeast Bu
chanan, signed by 42 property own
ers, was submitted to the city  
commission at its adjourned meet
ing Thursday night, and was re
ferred to- the street committee. It 
would be necessary to open thru, 
one lot to join the two streets. 
Michigan Street opens off River 
Street immediately beyond: the 
axle housing department of the 
Clark Equipment.

o—----- - ■
Louis Desenberg  

Returns to Store; 
A w ay  20 W eeks

Louis Desenberg -is>able*‘ to be 
back at the store. again This week 
after am; absencelofJfctlr and --Ta 
half;mionths, ..-due'? toba^shattered 
knee caprancurred flnilanhautomo- 
bile, accident rinrioNoVember,

Due to the fact that this is 
Holy Week, the Father and Son 
banquet, which was planned for 
Friday, April IS; has been post
poned and will take place Tuesday, 
April 22 at 6:30 p. m.

Chicken supper is to be served. 
Buy tickets, at once. The price is 
only 50 cents.

Stevensville Child 
H it by A uto W hen  

Chasing A fter Ball
Oliver Siewert, 8, of Stevens

ville, incurred a compound: frac
ture of the right leg when he was 
struck by a  car driven by. Albert 
Hog'e while, darting across the 
highway to retrieve a ball. Hoge 
stopped immediately and. carried 
the: boy to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sie
wert, who took the hoy to Jhe 
Mercy hospital at Benton Harbor. 
An examination made there--re,- 
vealed that the boy’s injuries were 
limited to the fractured leg and. a 
few minor bruises.

Miss lone Riley returned; the 
first of the week to her nwprk as 
instructor in'‘the .city  schools"' of 
Jackson, Mich., after- speudingjier 

He vacation at the homq^of.r£crripar- 
-walkedidown town.-owsprutchcs for lents, Mr., and Mrs.-HafleiglitRiley-j 
■ theifirsh time Sund&yH b- ' 403 West Front’ Street. ‘

Yesterday was official inspec
tion day at Camp Black Hawk, 
summer headquarters for the Au
rora Boy Scouts, the camp com
mittee of three citizens of that 
Chicago suburb being present to 
look: over the condition of the 
camp and arrange for necessary 
improvements.
'■ At the head of the camp 'com

mittee is. Dr. C. E. Colwell, who 
financed the construction of the 
beautiful buildilig known as Col 
well Hall, which is in the center 
of the camp, The other mem 
bers are C. W. Bates and J. Ho
bart. J. M. Guest, camp director, 
was also present.

Guest and a party of three 
scouts arrived Monday and spent 
three days painting water front 
equipment. The color design of 
the water front has been changed 
to yacht white trimmed in dark 
green, which colors have been ap
plied to the dock, boats, buoys, and 
all other waterfront equipment.

Guest stated that he would be 
at the camp with a party of boys 
each week end from'pQvy until the 
formal opening- of the summer 
quarters for the session of young
er boys ^starting June 3 2. The as
sembly of! senior scouts null open 
on June' f23 and a succession of 
sessions'will ho held continuously 
thereafter "until in August, 

o'

Catherine Blake, 
Former Resident, 
Died Apr. 8 at B. 'H.

Mrs. Catherine Blake, 81, a res
ident of Buchanan for many years; 
died Tuesday, April 8, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. William 
Walker in Benton Harbor, and the. 
remains were interred in the Oak 
Ridge cemetery here Friday.

Mrs. Blake came to Buchanan 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Page, 
and six other children, from Penn
sylvania, when she was seven 
years old, her father being already 
dead. On April 2, 1S67 she Was 
married to Joseph Blake. In 1892 
she moved with her family to Chi
cago, where Mf, Blake died the. 
following year. In 1911 Mrs. 
Blake returned to Buchanan ancl I 
lived until her health failed, when 
she gave up her home and went 
to Benton Harbor to live with her 
daughter. For the last eight years 
of her, life she was a patient in 
a wheel chair. Last October she 
began to fail rapidly in health and 
since that time had been bedfast. 
On the Saturday preceding her 
death she. sank into a. coma from 
which she never aroused. She is 
survived by four daughters, Mrs. 
Levi Wilson of Niles; Mrs. W. A. 
Remington of Odesto, Calif.; Mrs. 
William A. Walker of St. Joseph; 
Mrs. U. B: Cuddihy of Detroit.

— -----o----- —

An outpost station of the Niles 
Salvation Army post will he open
ed in Buchanan Easter Sunday in 
a room in the old Rough Wagon 
Works building adjoining the Rec
ord office on the south, according 
to arrangements made this- week 
by Ensign William Kuchta in 
charge of the Niles corps. ■" h j..

Negotiation^ were started some 
time ago by W. G. Walker, tYounj 
People’s Sergeant .'■-Major :of-;’ the 
Niles Corps, who is a resident of 
Buchanan and an employee at -the 
Clark Equipment Company, Walk
er came here about a year ago 
from LaPorte where he had been 
a member of the Salvation Army 
Corps and he at once affiliated 
with Niles as the nearest post of 
the organization. He became, in
terested in children of Buchanan 
not affiliated with any Sunday 
School, and began rounding up 
number each Sunday _ and taking 
them to the- Salvation’Army Sun
day School in Niles. A t one time 
he was taking twelve "*’children 
from the Beehive Apartments and 
a number from the Burkhardt 
Fiats, the total reaching 28. I t  
was necessary for Kuchta and 
Walker to make two round trips 
each Sunday to transport the four 
automobile loads of children to 
Niles and return.

It was finally decided to try the 
experiment of establishing an out
post here, and testing it for sev
eral weeks, with the, understand
ing that, if an enrollment of fifty 
or more is reached, the outpost 
will become permanent. Sunday 
School services, • including all 
classes from primary to adult 
bible classes, will .he held on East
er Day and Sundays following at 
1:15 p. m. In addition, senior 
Salvation Army services are to be 
held -at 7:30 each Wednesday night 
at the quarters in the Rough Wag
on Works 'building.

At the opening Sunday School 
session here at 1:15 p,. m. next 
Sunday, the district treasurer, 
Raymond Clifford, and, his wife, 
who is district young people’s sec
retary, will be present from Mich
igan City.

-----— o—------
Agriculture Dept. 

of N ew  Troy H . S. 
to Stage Minstrels

Homer Cooper, Father,* Say.'l 
. Remains to be Brought 

to Buchanan.

: Miss Gale Pears, who is. an in
structor-in the-schools of Elgin, 
111., :is: -spen'qinV' her spring va
cation-at ttiekho’me of "her oar. 
rentsfeMr.daBdHycf’s: Charles PCai-s. 
:GuesEs| aF-fheb-Pears’̂ iOme: Sunday 
iwereaMr.-and -Mrs.-Richard fjears 
and Don Pears. H ,‘ ’ 1

Mrs. Ochenryder 
Injured by Fall 
Through Trap Door

Mrs. John Ochenryder is confin
ed to her home with injuries re
ceived when she fell through a 
trap door in the, Glai;k green.house 
to the ^basementjjfl.q.or,. incurrmg 
very, painful hruis.es.7Mrs., Ochen
ryder had gone d:6J the green house 
to buy a potted,jplaat fand-i enter
ed the stmctufefnno,fpn6ticing-tthe' 
door open in. ,the; -floor, r-left- by/an

“Bigger and Better Than Ever” 
is the slogan of the New Troy 
Minstrels this year which is slat
ed to be presented in the New  
Troy High School auditorium, on 
Friday evening, April 25th. There 
will be three big acts of solid en
joyment. The first two acts will 
consist of half hour plays entit
led: “It Was Dis Way Judge” and 
“Recess and Othah Studies.”

The third act will consist of the 
“Old Virginia Minstrel First Part” 
and without a doubt: will bC; the 

’ best that this community has seen 
foe. several years on account of 
the well balanced glee club enroll
ed at New Troy high school this 
year.

The “Minstrel Show” is spon
sored each year by the Agricultur
al Department of the high school 
to defray expenses of the judging 
teams which go to Lansing each 
spring. Two other items have 
been added to the agricultural 
program in the last few years to 
which some: of: the funds from the 
Minstrel Show are apportioned. 
One is.,the summer trip which 
takes the boys to some outstand
ing agricultural section of the 
country and the other is  the trip 
to the International Stock and 
Grain show at Chicago in the fall. 

------—o
Miss Helen Hanlin will leave

Homera Cooper Lacey, daugh
ter of Homer Cooper, 414 West 
Roe Street, and her aviator hus
band, Stephen Lacey, were both 
killed yesterday when the plane 
driven by the latter crashed to the 
earth near Hayes, Kas.

According to reports reaching 
the Cooper home last night by 
way of the parents of Stephen:: 
Lacey in Minneapolis, Lacey ' was 
killed outright, but his wife lived 
several hours, dying at 4.T5. p.^m 
(5:15 p. m: Central Standard time)’ 
Press reports state that. Lacey and 
his wife had started from Wichi
ta, Kas., where the former was 
employed as a test pilot for the 
Cessna Aircraft Corporation, -and 
were en route to Holyoke,. Colo., 
with Dr. H. C. Hill and Russell 
Guild of that city as. passengers. 
Twenty minutes out of Wichita 
they ran into a heavy fog. Lacey 
was forced to make a landing and 
then attempted to continue-- hirv 
journey. He apparently lost sense 
of direction- and when: attempting 
to climb, nosed his plane .down, 
and sped 3,200 feet to the -earth. 
The engine was found 20d' feel 
from the fuselage, according: ,tn
press reports. Guild suffered in* • 
ternal injuries and Dr. Hill incur
red several broken ribs and brok
en nose. Ifc

Mrs. Lacey was very well known 
in Buchanan, having attended But 
chanan high school for several 
years, after which she was -era» 
ployed in the Arney Grocery, the 
Robinson Music Store,, and the 
Hamblin Jewelry store. About, 
four years ago she was married to* 
Lacey, the ceremony being -per-’ 
formed in the -air over Notre Dame? 
University. This was the first' 
aerial wedding in this part of the' . 
country and attracted much pub
licity, ■ ■.

Lacey was a nationally- known 
pilot and was one of the” forty, 
crack aviators selected to "drive-a 
plane in the Ford .Reliability’Tour’ 
last year. lie  was the .son of 
M. Lacey of Minneapolis, ' Minn.,, 
and was 27 years old at the time- - 
of liis death. „ *

Mrs. Lacey was horn at Covei-tJ 
Mich., Nov. 25, 1906, being . 23" 
years old at the. time of her,deatlr. 
She is survived by her parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper, the 
latter an inmate of .Einecrest San
itarium at Kalamazoo; by three 
brothers, Harry and George . of 
Buchanan and Everett of Seattle, 
Wash.; by one sister, Mrs; Gerald
ine Pierce of Detroit, jaomer 
Cooper stated that her bod;" luM 
be brought to Buchanan for. i*tr
ial.

— -----o---------
Buchanan Sends

N ew  M embers to „ 
Supervisors Meet--

Supervisors Harry Beck, Harry 
Boyce, Will Richards and" •■Fred 
Howe, the first-named three., rep- 
resenting the city of. Buchanan 
and the last-named representing 
Buchanan township, left fo r ' St. 
Joseph Tuesday morning to attend 
the organization meeting of the 
Berrien County Board.

Boyce and Howe were two. .out 
of seven new members on the 
board, the others being Fred A. 
Koemgshof of Bertrand, Clarence 
Bartz of Lincoln township; Fred .C. 
Franz of Niles township, „’Harry> 
King of Sodus '.township and D. 
H. Beeson of Three Oaks town-, 
ship. . . ■ ■ ■'

The hoard re-elected W; A. Bak
er of Coloma to the: chairmanship.''

VI. J; K elling is 
Drawn for Federal - "* 

Grand Jury Service”

Saturday for Oxford, O., to attend 
the Spring formal given by the 
Chi Omega sorority.' She will be 
the guest of Miss Dorothy Charles 

:and';Mies Elizabeth Kiehn.
O:

Dr.’.' and Mrs. W. E. Sargent and
.......... ...... . .  .'fainily'were Sunday guests , at the

employe^ who had stepp.e.d'.:out;foE. home ’of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
a.feiy minutes. Laura Sargent in Shelby, Mich.

M.. J. Kelling is one of the’ seven’ 
Berrien County men to be drawn 
for grand jury service in the se’s-’r 
sion of. the federal district coiif^’’ 
which convenes at Grand Rapids 
,on May: ,6:- Others from this;-coun
ty are the following: Jess Leevfer 
W, W. Weber and Louis Wallace,, 
of St. Joseph; J. E. Green of Ben-' 
ton Harbor; Patsy D. Healey-1’of 
Watervliet; William Feather", ’Mi-.**' 
of Baroda.
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- lews From Oafisranf IlfK
Galien Library 

Opens Saturday 
A t D oyle H otel

The Community Library held a 
business meeting at the Doyle ho
te l Friday evening and elected 
the following officers for the en
suing year: president, Mrs. C. C. 
Glover: secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. B. Babcock; librarian, Mrs. 
Edgar Doyle: The library will be
moved, this, week to the Doyle ho
tel and w ill be ready for business 
Saturday® afternoon with twenty- 
six. new books added to the collec
tion.

Culture Club M eets
W ith Mrs. W entiand

The Culture Club, held their reg
ular meeting Friday afternoon 
w ith Mrs. R., Wentland. Roll call 
was responded by each member 
giving a  "Historical Fact.” “The 
Foremost Intellectual Achieve
ment of Ancient America” was 
the subject given by Mrs. John 
Hamilton. ‘‘Ford’s  Great Gift to 
the American People’’ was given  
by Sirs. Austin Dodd. “When 
Home was Where the Hearth 
W as” was the topic given by Mrs. 
C. Smith. The hostess served a  
luncheon.

Rebekah Lodge H ost 
T o V isitors From  

3 Oaks, Glendora

The Rebekah Lodge held their 
regular meeting in the 1. O. O. F. 
hall' last Thursday evening with 
over 100- present. Forty member^ 
were present from. Three Oaks 
lodge; who. initiated four members. 
A number from Qlendoxa lodge 
were also present.- After the busi
ness had. been transacted, a  pot 
luck supper was enjoyed and the 
remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing.

H . S; Graduates
Pick Out Class 

Colors and M otto
The high school graduation 

class held a meeting last Thursday 
evening and decided on their class 
colors, flower and motto as fol
lows, colors, rose and silver; flow
er, American Beauty rose; motto, 
“Seize the Opportunity,” The 
following eight students, will re
ceive diplomas in May: Irene Bur
ger (valedictorian!, Revere Went
land (salutatorianl, Margaret Al
len, Leuetta Roberts. Reginald 
Boyle, Junior Wolford, Maurice 
Swank, Fred McLaren.

TRANSMISSION 
DIFFERENTIAL

l!

. It is now time to change the, grease in the 
transmission and differential ‘to  the proper 
grade of Mobile grease. This is important as 
the winter grade is too thin and will not lub
ricate properly. We also have the proper 
grade of Mobiioil for your crank case. Have 
you tried our Dixie gas? It will give you 
power, prevent carbon and give you plenty of 
pep. All this costs you no more than the rest.

THANING
Phone 1

Son Charles’fElark 
Returns to  M edical 

W ork in S. Bend

Dr. .Stanley Clark returned to 
his home in South Bend last week 
after spending several months in 
Florida. He is feeling much, bet
ter and is able to see his patients 
at tlie office. He is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Clark of 
Galien.

Son R oy Payne
W inner Baby Show

Madame Elini show company, 
which has been giving free enter
tainments in  the .town hall for the 
past three weeks, gave' their last 
performance Saturday evening to 
a  fu ll house closing with a- baby 
contest. Baby Payne, son of Mr, 
and: Mrs. Roy Payne, won first 
prize which was $5. The show 
company left Sunday for Baroda.

Galien Locals
Mrs. J. W. Toland is spending a 

few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Louise Scott, at Benton Harbor. 
Mr. Toland is  enjoying a  visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. George 
Olmstead and family.

Mr: and Mrs. G. A. Jannasch 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dick Hitt at Glendora. In 
the evening they all attended the 
show in Sawyer.

Mrs! Guy Best is still confined 
to her bed, slowly improving from 
her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton are 
listed among the sick this week.

M. L. VanTilburg of Benton 
Harbor, is spending a  few days 
with his sister, Mrs. James Ren- 
barger.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger 
and Mrs, Elizabeth Renbarger 
were Sunday callers on Gus Bohn 
and’ daughter, Minnie.

Alexander Hall of Iowa, who 
formerly lived here but who has 
not been here for 52 years, is vis
iting his cousin, John Hamilton, 
and his sister in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Maible SDent 
Sunday with Mrs. Edith Marbl'e in 
South Bend.

Mrs. Mexel is moving this week 
to the home she recently purchas
ed. Her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Goodenough, is staying with her.

Mrs. Oscar Allen spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren. Hagley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Magocn of 
Detroit, were guests last week of 
Mr. and MrS. Charles Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
S."‘ A. Horns. Miss Dorothy Eari 
and Leslie Smith of Ivilcs.

A. Li Stodder left Monday on a 
business trip to Chicago.

Warren Hagley spent Monday 
in Wanatah.

Mrs. Austin Dodd: and son, Mar-

---  . - i ' ' ----------- ------------------- -- ■— tA tStTa uwaaw»BWv8gig.

ALE
Get a New Watch for

your Old One
O ld1,Man Opportunity is knock

ing at your door to tell you 

about our big Trade-in Sale.
I f your watch: dates; back 
to hoop skirt days; . . . 
trade ttinfera BULOVA.

PRESIDENT̂ 1 Engraved 
dusMite.casey curved- to 
fit wrist? radium: dial? 17

Now you can trade in your old- 

fashioned, out-of-date timepiece 

for a:siyIisb>dependabie BULOVA.
JewolfFcmsy $*jQ0 0mesh. band.

Your old-fashioned: timepiece; has a
• real, cash; value during this: Trade-.
• in Sale.

W e’ll make you a' liberal allowance 
on it toward1 your selection, o f a new, 
up-to-date BULOVA.

, Gome in . . .  today S This sale is for a 
limited time only:

LUCILLE—.Exquisitely engraved in a .modernistic; $ 0  "7 50
nent Ovdesign, dusHito case, 15 fewel-Bulova: movement

„ j,.

Out of town Customers
It will be well worth your time to LONS EAGLE-HaridW.ely engravd, radium $Q~T50 
investigate their trade-in sale, * dial, 55 jewel Balova movement,flexible link band 3 /

,NIE®S?.
,,.enC-J„ i n c i t . ' . j  
Vjnr. .afs

ion, were.in Three Oaks.Monday...
Bobby Sest, son. of Mr. and Mrs 

Guy Best, ig: very ill . with pneu
monia, „

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Sizer of Saw
yer were Sunday afternoon, callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ’ Sheelcy, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Govvland and 
Mr. anh Mrs. Charles' Vinton.’, -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Meyers,: Mrs, 
C. C. Glover and Mrs. Kenneth 
Beal were in South Bend Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing five months in Florida. Mr, 
and Mrs. M. O. Burdett of Bu
chanan, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mevrit Martin of 
Dayton, were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Govi land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glover and 
daughter of Niles, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Glover.

Miss Ida Hatfield is very ill 
with pneumonia at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hartford. Mrs. Fanny Truitt is  
caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James en
tertained Sunday air. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Sheeley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carlson, of Chicago, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ward James and 
family,

-------- -0-— —

W est Bertrand

Wii'eir Sctiurman Left. B u n
...» . .. .. . .. ,.'7 . y?*, f ■«

When Jacob Gould ' Seliurman. retiring A in eri pnn . r, n i b a ss a /  o l- to 
'Germany “■ took .his departure from-•Berlin-, a  - g r e a t g a t h e r e d  at 

’ . .. ' j  the station to hid him farewell. He
Is here seen gaying igOOiMiy to: a 
pretty girl from Ills train -window.

■more 'than probable that further 
exploration will, .disclose the pres
ence of other' structures favorable 
for oil and gas.

“ Since Only a small portion of 
the- state has been thoroughly 
tested by the drill, it is practically

be

Mrs. Jennie Sharp, deputy for 
Ancient Order of Gleaners, Mrs. 
Mary Smith of Niles, called on 
Mrs. Mae Best Tuesday'.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Wilson at
tended a  birthday party Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Ravish of Buchan
an. The hostess served ice cream 
and cake. Cards were played,

Henry McNally sold Ins home on. 
M-60 to Chicago people. They took 
possession Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Wilson.

Miss Ruth Heim, Tom Peterson, 
;of South Bend, and Mrs. Mae Best 
and son were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heim. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dodge called in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Gilbert, Mrs. Mae 
Best and son, and Walter Haas, 
attended the I. O. O. F. Rebekah 
meeting Friday evening at Water- 
vliet.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
family, Galien, called on Mr.--and 
Mrs: Will Smith Sunday"

Mrs 
went 
Epw
reported doing nicely'. i~

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebastv will' 
entertain the Hill View Club at 
their rural home Thursday' even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Linsen- 
mier and family spent Sunday at 
Sister Lakes, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klasner, 
of Glendora, spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Cleo South
erland and family.

Easter will be observed Sunday 
evening at the Portage Prairie 
church. The orchestra wilt furnish 
special music.

A  social will be held Friday 
evening, April 18, at the Kansas 
school. A  special feature on the 
program will be six short plays.

The Portage Economics Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs.! 
Olga, H»as Wednesday afternoon.

Joseph Korn and families met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Korn. Ardmore Heights. 
Sunday', for another birthday 
party. Guests were Mrs. Al Smith 
and sons of South Bend, Mi-, and 
Mrs. Frank Rhoades and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. York and family.

Mrs. Rebecca Newsom is slight
ly improved but is, still confined, to 
her bed.

Harold and Bernadine Cauffman 
returned Monday, after spending1 
the week end at Michigan City 
■with Mr. and Mrs. Lang and son.

W. B. Haslett is  much better 
and is able to be out and around 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker spent 
Sunday at Niles with Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt and 
family were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Has
lett,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seikman are 
entertaining Sunday with an 
Easter dinner. Mr. Stein of Chi
cago, will be present.

If you arc wanting paper hang
ing done, call on Mae Best & Co. 
Phone '(110F13. 15tlc

——--,0--- ——'

menace from this source may 
appreciated.
■ Grade separation is the practical 
method of solving the danger prob
lem at crossings of highways with 
railroads, but separation is known, 
to be highly expensive. Where the 
great expense is not warranted by 
the volume of traffic, other safe
ty methods must be employed. 
Aside from grade separations; at 
least $250,000 will be spent this 
year in the promotion of safety' a t  
grade crossings.

But in numerous instances par
tial safety measures will not suf
fice. Grade separation is seen as 
the only solution. The State high
way department plans 20 grade 
separation jobs this year at an 
estimated cost of approximately 
52,000,000. It is fair to say that 
the railroads concerned will par
ticipate in the expense of the 
grade separations, but, even with 
financial assistance. the added ex
pense will mount into one of the 
large items of highway' financing.

The problem of the bridges is  
similar to that entailed by good 
pavement that leads over railroad 
right of way. But with long 
stretches of paving t^roughon’- 'In
state the weight of traffic has be
come such that the replacing' of

Conservation -Head
States O il Policy

certain that the number of anti 
dines, domes ,or folds should be 
much larger, than -the number al
ready' found or indicated and that 
many of them will be productive, 
of oil and gas.

"During the past tjvo years a 
large number of: wildcat wells have 
been drilled. Studies of the re
cords and samples from these in
dicate the presence of a consider
able number of folds, -anticlines or 
'oil structures’ in the underlying 
hard ro,eks. Such structures are 
very suggestive of the -presence of 
pools of oil and gas beneath. 
While no* all such structures have: 
‘closure’ or- the form necessary to 
trap and retain these substances

as 'accumulations or pools,’ drilling 
experience on the Saginaw, Mus
kegon and Mt. 'Eleasant anticlines 
make it almost certain that, sever-, , 
at of the vindicated .known struc
tures will be found to be produc
tive of .'oil and gas.'.

"Oil interests in Michigan 'should:. 
not lose sight of: the fact that :the 
major production states and the ' 
Federal Government arc bending * 
evgry effort' to  contepl production. 
iu the major fields, to avoid over 
production and consequent ill ef
fects on the oil market.”

' ™—,—-Oi— .
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Shirts with attached collars 

which are extended so that the 
ends may be tie.d in a bow are to 
be introduced into London.

o-
While traveling 70 miles an hour 

recently, an. engine’ in England lost, 
a mbain driving wheel, but the en
gineer stopped it. without, accident;

iOr
P r i n t i n g r - P r o m p t —̂ R e c o rd

The attitude of his office and of 
the Department of .Conservation 
toward .the future and the pros
pects of the oil and .gas industry 
in Michigan has been outlined by 
R. A. Smith, state geologist.

Mr. Smith’s statement was made 
at the request of Director George 
R. Hogarth, to clear up conflicting 
reports recently circulated and 
which resulted in some misunder
standing as to his and the depart
ment's positions.

“Contrary to some recent but 
erroneous newspaper reports, pres
ent geological evidence, and also 
investigation by the Geological 
Survey Division of the Department 
of Conservation, indicate .that-the 
oil and gas industry of Michigan 
is to become one of importance/’ 
Mr. Smith said.

“Michigan may not become a 
Texas, Oklahoma, or California, 
but the evidence indicates that she 
will probably reach and maintain 
a position in oil production com
parable with the adjoining states 
of Illinois and Ohio.

Wildcat drilling has usually' 
l\opce adequate bridges is impera-- shown the presence of’-' anticlinal 
' “ folds or "oil structures" and it is

Jam es Gordon Bonine’s 
Announcem ent for ■

STATE SENATOR!
Many friends have asked hie’ to enter the primar

ies for Republican nomination as State Senator from 
this senatorial district which comprises Berrien and 
Cass Counties. . -

Times are unsettled financially and economically?1 
I realize there is need of serious thought, honest ,epuntf’ 
cils and genuine, sincere work applied to the problems , 
of this district and of our State. ’ / '

I have no lurid panacea, sure-cure-all, w.orke'cf’
out and ready to present to you. My proposition usY
this: If nominated and elected, I  will give all our prob-." 
lems and the business of Senatorial District No. 7, 
the same study, interest, attention and application 
which I would render to and do render to my personal 
affairs.

am
Frankly soliciting your support on this basis, I

JAMES GORDON BONINE.

A.
»: "i
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H ighv/ay Board
. A-dopts; Five Year

Michigan's state highway sys
tem. because -of the degree of per-, 
lection and, advancement which it 
has attained, is now faced with 
new and pressing problems. The, 
better the read system the more 
pressing the problem of grade sen-: 
arations and of bridges.

Indications of the pressing char
acter of the secondary problems In 
tiie highway system are indicated' 
by the plans of the Michigan State 
Highway department program for 
the next five years, i It is  plan
ning to very specifically attack: 
the problems of saf ety a t  the 
crossing of highways with rail
ways. Besides this there are .215 
bridges that ibis year must be 
built with a view to making them 
fit  to cany' the heavy traffic that' 
the betLerecl highway system the 
state now' has demanded.; ■,, jjgjft. the-: 
days of slow moving lraffle, and- 
of light traffic the probiein’;c[f the 
grade crossing and -of the bridge? 
did not exist so acutely. '.Both  
problems have come with advance
ment. ■ . ■

In respect to grade1 crossings 
with railroads there ‘are now SCO 
such crossings with th'e.'riumber of 
automobiles that arc momentarily 
using nearly, if-not quite every
one bf-flv-m. flits‘MikmiLude

That Outsmart
The -Seas0.il

The hew . . .  the smart. . .  the appropriate. . ,  models that 
women in many communities will not be able to. buy for 
some time to come, Just received.. „ the cream of the newest 
continental ideas . „, modes so up to the minute that many 
shoe merchants haven’t seen them yet. Thanks to the world
wide style staff o f the Broxun Shoe. Company, we announce 
with pride these distinguished new models of the smartest 
distinction: ,. ■

t
W  :wm ’ 

w
,T  t,<%> -2tif-jT:-. S'

ipr;-
■

T- •’

for Easter, a new hat, shoes, ■ 
shirt and necktie. You will 
always find the: newest at tlie ‘A?

' M  ■ :

A  W ord to the 
M en Folks

. if.
n 1

price you wish to pay. M

i ,T 5

Hi-'Heel Pum ps
In combination of colors, black 
and beige, green and black, red 
and black and tan. Very smart 
Easter pumps. ig
f a i r _________ .__ ,____

«*»>
Season’s N ew est 

Smart Shoes

<$>
:<L

Beige and tan kid Jewcii Pumps 
and straps .come ig all stylo lieel. 
Tiiese are Brownbiit quality, new 
models, perfect f it  in combination 
widths:

| S ? L  # 3 . 8 1 , - 1 4 , 5 9

❖
&

N ew  Easier Styles
In our $2.95 Shoes., Hid and Ratent. Pumpis 
and strap styles, all. heels and sizes —;__

ihaster ooeciai
Boys’ and Girls’ tan 
Sizes 8 ¥2 to 2.

Oxfords,

Pair $1.49
Don’t overlook our beautiful Iron Clad pure siife Hos-

ixr iery. All the new colors. Sheer chiffon, Picot top, full
A., ko -• - . - -fashioned panel heel.

.08? < V 9

!t©ire
Liimiksxrii ILJp 

bss tin ii-eat S Ihi o e  
tMiarorfactma-Siraig 
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SmarferSlsles 
Finer Quality 
Grederfixrion'u

deeause. we have made a special arrangement with 
the Brown Shoe Company, ‘.one o f the world’s 
greatest shoe manufacturers, we are now-able to 
offer you newer, smarter styles and finer quality 
footwear .than .ever before and a t lower prices. We 
arc ’ still independent merenants. W e. own .and 
operate our own business the same as always . . ,  
but we now have .behind us a national organisation. ’ 
Its staff of style specialists is a t our service , . . .  in
suring you footwear as fashionable .a s : any store 
ift the nation can offer. Its 17 factories sell ,over - 

’ $55,000,000 worth of the nation’s shoe needs yearly. ■ 
This immense volume means ;a, greater purchasing 
power and lower manufacturing costs, Its .staff of 
experts in  retailing cooperates w ith us.in managing : 
our business a t a minimum expense. A ll of this 
creates savings all along the line from raw material, 
straight‘through to you. W e know your needs—  
your likes and dislikes. You-will find us/better 
equipped to serve you than ever before. You will 
find a finer, smarter stock of the newest shoes at 
the lowest possible prices due to our having linked 
our store directly to  this great nationa 1 manufacturer.
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his son; Bon Fette, who is  a stu
dent at DePauw University- He 
is1’spending- his spring vacation at 
his home here.

Lieut; ancl Mrs; Webb- Kent and 
children;. Graham, Lucy Nan, and 
Crystal, arrived today from 
Greeneastle, Ind., to spend sever-

and Mrs. Hugo Schorb of aj days at the home of the for-

3LOCAL,
P E 2W V G S

i

South Bend, brought their daugh
ter to the Wallace hospital to be 
treated, l'or injuries to her thumb; 
when her hand was; caught in  the 
car door.

Mrs. L. C. Strauss of Glendora 
has entered the Wallace hospital 
for treatment.

J. W., Darr.. who has; been; ill 
at the Wallace: hospital; for sev
eral weeks, is reported to be about 
the same.,

O. W. Hayden returned Thurs
day, to h is home in Niles after re- 

- ceiving treatment at the. Wallace 
hospital.

■Mrs; Cleta Clark returned to her 
home in Niles: Friday after spend
ing. several days in the: Wallace; 
hospital.

Mrs. DeEtta, Hathaway-left the 
Wallace Hospital Friday after1 a 
successful recovery1 from, a major 
operation and is; visiting a few  
days at the- home of her uncle, 
William young.

William' Fette drove to Green-
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mer’s mother, Mrs. Nan G. Kent, 
while* Lieut. Kent is enjoying- a  
vacation from; his duties as head 
of the department of military 
science at DePauw University.

Mrs. Calvin Bachman is ill with 
pneumonia a t her home in the 
Bend: of the River.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mi's. Ritchie Haffner Is; making* a 
very satisfactory recovery from a  
severe attack of spinal meningitis.

The: quarantine on the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. Sylvester Hall for 
scarlet fever lias been continued, 
the four-year old daughter con
tracting the disease just as1- the 
eight year old son had recovered. 
The latter has now contracted 
chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradley re
port the birth of a daughter at 
their home at the corner of Arc
tic and Portage Streets Sunday, 
April 13.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
1 Gray, at their home on Terre

day, April. 12. »
Miss Bertha* and Miss Johanna 

Desenberg arrived home Friday 
and are spending then* vacation 
week here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. SIg Desenberg. They 
have as their guest Miss Lucille 
Grossman of Corpus Christie, 
Texas, who Is attending college at 
Ann. Arbor. The three will return 
to, their studies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Desenberg 
will spend the week dud here visit
ing- with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs*. Sig Desenberg.

Mrs, Nora Woods, who has been 
spending the winter in South Bend, 
arrived home Wednesday.

Mrs. W. Ochenryder had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Taube o f Knox, Ind.

Mrs, Elisabeth. Voorhees Is ill 
with rheumatism.

Miss Elizabeth Ochenryder and 
Sherm, McNaring of Lansing, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ochenryder.

Martha Ochenryder has return
ed from: Ann Arbor hospital where 
she was taken for treatment.

Henry Smith, who has been ill 
for the past four months is slow-

castle this, week to bring' home Coupe Road, a daughter, Sates

Come H ere for 

Delicious 
Easter Treats

For Young and Old I
Clever little* Easter Bunnies . .. Candy Eggs . .
boxed sweets . . they will all please the- children. 
The* bunnies are filled with tasty sweets in a fine as
sortment. The Easter Candy Eggs are rich in color 
and in a huge variety of sizes.

Order Your Special Molds and Bricks Early

, Princess Ice Cream. Parlor
Ralph DeNardo, Prop. Phone 283

the Carolinas, arriving in Buchan
an, about M ay 1st, - :?*•

News of the death of Mrs, W. 
M. Cassell of St. Louis, Mo., on 
April Sth, has been received. Mrs. 
Cassell was a  native of Three 
Oaks and will be remembered here 
by many friends as a frequent 
visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
George Hanley.

Roy Hoover has moved, from the 
George Thompson house on Por
tage Street to the C. B. Treat 
house on S. Detroit street which lie 
has purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Phillips 
of Front StreeCspent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray t)au!f of 
South Bend.

A. Weinberg and brother. L 
Weinberg of Chicago, were Sunday 
guests of AV W, Charles,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick 
motored to Coloma Sunday to vis
it the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ann 
Smith.

Mrs. Edna Pemberton and her 
daughter. Miss Isabelle, were the 
Sunday guests at the home of the 
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Isaac Rollings of Dailey. Mich.

Llovd Waterstrout was a week
ly  regaining his health and is  able end guest Of his mother at Sturgis.
to be out a little each clay on 
crutches.

A public hard time dance is to 
be given at the I. O. O. F, hall 
Saturday evening, starting at 
S:30.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Ernest New
berry, who have been, in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla,, for the winter, 
write friends they have had a most 
delightful season and will return 
via the west coast of Florida and

E a s t e r
Footw ear

for

MEN AND 
BOYS

Shoes and Oxfords in 
black or tan at

Jos.. Roll Roil
II Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
entertained the Hereon and Broth
erhood classes of the Church of 
Christ at their home last night.

Atty. Phil Landsman attended 
federal court sessions at Grand 
Rapids Monday.

Miss Genevieve Carnagan Visit
ed at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Johnson of Benton Harbor, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lol-, 
maugh and family and Mrs. Jenuy 
Hess of South Bend, were enter
tained Sunday at the home of Mr. 
ancl Mrs .Lewis Lolmaugh.

Harry Cooper of Benton Harbor 
is spending his spring vacation 
with his father, Homer Cooper and 
his brother, George. He visited 
with his mother at Piuecrest sani
tarium near Kalamazoo, Monday.

Mr, ancl Mrs. Raymond Warring 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Corey in Three 
Rivers.

Miss Doris Campbell was able 
to enter school again Monday, af
ter being out six weeks on account 
of scarlet fever.

Miss Lena Leiter, who is teach
ing in Hastings, spent the week 
end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter. 
even ciLMdeJesetaoin

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossinger 
and daughter, Kathryn, and son, 
Herbert, of River Park, Ind., were 
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs 
Glossinger's sister, Mrs, George 
Currier.

Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. Emma

from the Goodyear Factory, v.iU be 
with us all day to give these ingeresling 
demonstrations.

Proving w hy m orel people ride on
H U E  and TUBE TOGETHER 

LOW PRICED!
Famous Goodyear* Pathfinder Tires and 
Tubes, superior to many makers’ high- 
priced brands. Fresh, stock—all firsts— 
lifetime guaranteed. Carefully mounted 
and backed by our year round service of 
satisfaction. Tube with each tire; at 
these ONE: DAY prices:

FULL OVERSIZE TIRES-with TY

2 9 x 4 .4 0  ______ $_5 .85
3 0 x 4 .5 0  ___   6;65

. 3 1 x 5 .2 5 _____  10.25
3 2 x 6 .0 0  ______ 13.60

Other Sizes Also Lorn Priced

within the reaek^$ 
o f all
quality tire

TIRES and TUBES 
Come in and have your eyes opened-— 
sec exactly why Goodyear Tires are far 
out-distancing' any other make — why 
millions more people prefer Goodyears I 
Goodyear builds MANY MILLIONS 
core tires than any other company and 
an, therefore* give the greatest value.

Gome in Saturday and SEE 
how much more your money 
buys in a Goodyear !
Specially L iberal Trades l

Surtlier to celebrate this great One-Day Demon
stration—an exceptional proposition on your old 
tircsin exchange for the latest 1930 Goodyear 
Double Eagle, NorHeavy DuLy or Standard All- 
leather tires! .Don’t miss this big eyent for 
anything!

EARL F® BECKYS
" S i r e  a r a s t  U a d i ©  & h ® p

Robinson drove to Marcellus Sun
day, where they visited at the 
home of the former's brother, O. 
W. Remington.

Mrs. Asa Smith' and daughters, 
Donna and Ethel, ancl Orval 
Kline were week end guests of 
Mrs. E. C. Engles, Chicago. '

Mrs. Johanna Priebe, Mrs. An
na Ihsinbolcl and son, Clarence, 
and: Max. Priebe, of Chicago, were 
guests Sunday at the home of .Mi-, 
and Mrs. Emil Vilwock.

Miss Anna Reitz spent Sunday 
at Chicago, the guest of her broth
er, Philip Reitz, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Hayes 
have as gj.ies.ts this week the for
mer's nephew, Marion Hayes of 
Ludington.

Rev. and Mrs. .T. L. Griffith and 
sou, Wade and daughter, Beatrice, 
are visiting this week in Wads
worth, O.

Miss Elizabeth Ochenryder and
Sherm Me_earing of . Lansing-,
were week end guests -of Mr. and 
Mrs, Wesley Ochenryder.

Mrs. Elizabeth Voorhees is ill at 
her home with rheumatism.

Word has been received from 
Mi\ and Mrs. Alfred Richards, who 
have been spending the winter at 
Hollywood, Calif., that they will be 
back in Buchanan soon.

Delightful spring days make for 
ideal pictures. Try our film ser
vice. Wisner Pharmacy, T.h Cor
ner Drug Store. 15tlc

Miss Myrl R. Diment entertain
ed fourteen relatives and friends 
at a one o'clock dinner Wednesday.

Roscoe Jesse is confined at his 
home on North Main Street with 
pneumonia.

E. H. Wisner and son, Philip, of 
Big Rapids, were visiting relatives 
here Saturday night and report 
that Mrs. Wisner has entered a 
hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layman of 
Fourth Street, were guests during 
the week end at the latter’s par
ents at Bridgman.

Arthur Knoblauch, instructor 
in agriculture at the Buchanan 
high school, attended a science 
meeting at Western State college 
at Kalamazoo during the spring 
vacation in the local schools last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutcliler 
arrived Friday from Gulfport, 
Miss., where they had spent the 
winter and are now at home on 
Lake Street.

The next time you go on a trip 
he sure to take a Kodak with you. 
See our assortment before select
ing. Wisner Pharmacy, the Cornet- 
Drug Store. I otic

Mr. and Mrs, Lester VanHalst of 
Grand Rapids announce the birth 
of a  daughter, horn April 14.

Miss Esther Bradley entertained 
at a dancing party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy* 
Bradley, West Third Street, Fri
day evening, ,a number of the 
young people home from college 
for the spring vacation attending.

George Karling and Miss Mary 
Ellis of South Bend, were guests 
Sunday at the home of the for_ 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W: A. 
Karling and at the home of his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil L. Karling.

When you think of kodaks, films 
and developing sendee just re
member the Wisner Pharmacy, 
the Corner Drug Store, is at your 
service. 15tlc

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andlauei- 
and daughter and Miss Grace Enk 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Levi Truex in South Bend

Fred Sinith returned the first of 
the week to Wabash college after 
spending the spring vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Alfred Roe and Miss Mary Kar
ling were dinner guests Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F, O. 
Hawley, at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. lilajor, 
Pleasant Lake, Ind.

Miss Ruth Comer plans to at
tend the national hairdressers con
vention in Detroit April 21-23. 
Mrs. Burns will be in charge of 
her shop during her absence.

Hugh Pierce is home from the 
University of Michigan spending 
the spring- vacation at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ressler en
tertained on the occasion of their 
sixth wedding anniversary at their 
home Sunday. Guests from outside 
the city were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Mix and granddaughter. Martha 
Jean Edmundson, Robert Skond, 
and Corda Ragon.and family of 
Lowell, Ind., Mrs. Ethel Irwin of 
Elnora, Ind., and Robert Taylor 
of Hammond, Ind.

Wade Griffith, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. Griffith, is spending his 
vacation from the University of 
Michigan at his home here.

About wall paper! We sell single 
or double rolls and price it  both 
ways. You pay only for the actual 
number of single rolls used. If 
you wish it trimmed we do that 
gratis. AVe figure amounts and 
costs for you and show the pat
terns in the roll. We help you to 
plan and select to get a good job. 
Can you beat it? Bring room di
mensions for an estimate. Binns' 
Magnet Store. 15tlc

Don't forget that we serve light 
lunches and delicious sandwiches 
of all kinds. Swaim’s Ice Cream 
Parlor. lo tle

~ : • * ■ - isj’K-'S -v
Mrs. Harvey Lancaster if] sand 

daughter of Chicago, Mrs.'vVViliiarn 
Weaver and Miss Elizabeth Bald
win of Berrien Springs 'Were"call- 
ers at the home o f; -Mrs. 'Leah 
Weaver Sunday. ' 11' Vf’

Mrs. Cecil File was a guest ov
er Sunday at the home of her 
brother, Roy Tomlinson, in South 
Bend.

Harold Boyce underwent an op
eration Cor appendicitis, at the Lee 
Sanitarium at DOwagiac Friday, 
and is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robinson 
and son returned the first of the 
week from a business visit of sev
eral days in Lansing and Detroit.

Special brick Ice cream and 
molds for all occasions. Order in 
advance. Swaim’s Ice Cream Pal
lor. To t i c

Mrs. Richard Schwartz enter
tained the B. G. U. Sorority at 
her home Tuesday evening. Ten 
members and one guest were pres
ent. A short business meeting 
was conducted after which bridge 
was played.. Mrs. Lester Miller 
held high score. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Heim on April 29th.

We have a fine assortment of 
Mother’s Day boxed candies. Make 
your selection early. Swaim'.s Ice 
Cream Parlor. lo tle

made,-by the Forest Fire Division 
of the Department of Conserva
tion.

“Hundreds of dollars are spent 
by the state every year answering 
‘false alarms’ that are sending 
m en  to investigate smoke1 from 
fires under control and ' started 
without permits,” said Howard R. 
Sayre, chief fire warden.

"A man who starts a fire with
out a permit is  subject to. arrest 
and punishment and many prose- ' 
cutions have resulted when we- 
have known there was. malicious" 
intent. However, whenever pos-'[ 
sible we forestall arrest when we 
believe that we can make a friend 
for forest conservation.”

HARD MAPLE TREES 
AVAILABLE

Hard maple trees have been set 
out on the lots plotted at Snug 
Harbor, near the Cass County line 
by William and Clarence Hess. 
Anyone washing to purchose hard 
maple, trees may call Niles 7166F3.

I5tlp

E arly ; D iv in g  S u i t
The (living suit is not so new i s  

one might think, a patent was 
granted t:o John Stapleton on March 
17, 1693, for “a new engine so: by 
him contrived as to permit a per
son inclosed in it to. walk under 
water, and to a new invented way 
to force air into any depth of water 
to supply the person in the said: ten- 
gine .therewith and for continuing 
a lamp burning under water; also a 
way to m ake the same serviceable 
for respiration.”

STATE FORESTRY 
TRAIN IS READY 

FOR l I R f f iY
SPECIAL TRAIN WILL ft LAKE 

TRIP THRU WESTERN 
PART OF STATE,

Trees which have been kept on 
ice to prevent their roots from 
drying out before they can be 
distributed will be sold to appli
cants who attend meetings held at 
the forestry train which started 
this week.

Many state organizations will 
cooperate in supplying the exhibits 
and speakers who will travel with 
the special train. Foresters at the 
Michigan State College say that 
idle acres in the area through 
which the train will pass can be 
made to pay a profit by planting 
the proper Varieties of trees.

The State Department of Con
servation will have exhibits of 
live animals on the train, and 
speakers from the department will 
explain how* more forests will add 
to the attractiveness of the state 
as a resort section.

Another exhibit wall show how 
the use of trees for wind breaks 
wall prevent the blowing of sand. 
This part of the display will show 
the proper species of trees to use, 
the best methods of planting and 
the benefits which will be received.

The work which the Michigan 4- 
H Forestry rangers are doing will 
also be shown. These forestry 
clubs have grown rapidly in  the 
past two years. Each of the rang
ers is required to plant 1,000 seed
lings. Several of these forestry 
clubs are planting- community for
ests.

Must H ave Permit 
To Build Fires 
On Reserved Land

“If you want to build a fire get 
permit,” is the appeal being1

££

ME A! TORE Mi 
DAY EYERYIAY

RHEUMATISM CAUSED MAN 
TERRIBLE AGONY; NEW 

MEDICINE BRINGS 
QUICK RELIEF.

MR. JAMES EATON
Don’t get the idea that there is 

no relief for rheumatism, no mat
ter what has failed. Put to the 
test. Konjola, the new ’and differ
ent medicine of 32 ingredients, 22 
of them the juices of roots and 
herbs. Read for instance, the 
words of Mr. James Eaton, .141 
Walker Street, Grand Rapids:

“Konjola put an end to rheuma
tism that for years caused;, me 
terrible agony, and Unit defied 
every other medicine I  tried. Many 
a day I was unable, to leave my 
bed, my joints were so stiff and 
sore. But three bottles of Kon
jola put all my pain to rout, cor
rected my kidneys and left me go 
to work all day every clay. I en
dorse Konjola with all my heart 
and soul.”

Thus Konjola - works, quickly 
and thoroughly, going to the very 
source of the iljb of the. stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels, and of 
rheumatism, neuritis: and nervous
ness.

Konjola is, sold, in Buchanan, 
Michigan, at W. N. Brotjriek’s 
drug store and by, all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section:

ARMOUR'S
STAR HA

V

For Easter morn makes for a delicious break
fast. Try a cup of our special blend coffee, 
too, you’ll like it.

Everything for a complete meal

J . E. AHMET
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 We Deliver It:

CHAIN
STORE F A C T S No.

3
Y o u  h a v e  b e e n  to ld  . . .
C h a in  s to re  c le rk s  ai e :c o m p e lle d  
to ib e  d ish o n e s t  a n d  defy  c ity  and . 
s ta te  in sp e c to rs  o f  w e ig h ts  a n d  
g rad in g s.

HERE ARE THE FACTS
H is to ry  p ro v e s  c h e a tin g  re su lts  
in. the, fa ilu re  o f  th e  c h e a te r  —  do  
y o u  t h in k  th a t  w e ll o rg an ized  
c h a in  sto re  c o n c e rn s  w o u ld  p e r 
m it  c h e a tin g  o f  a n y  k in d ?  A n d  
d o  yo u  th in k  th e  c o n su m in g  p u b 
lic  w o u ld  c o n tin u o u s ly  p a tro n is e  
a n d  a id  in  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  a  
b u sin e ss w h e re in  th e  c o n s u m e r

w as ch ea ted ?  A n y  c h a in  s to re  
th a t i s  g u ilty  o f  c h e a tin g  c e r ta in ly  
w o u l d  b e  p e r s e c u t e d .  Y o u r  
A m e r ic a n  S to res Inc*-, m a n a g e rs  
a n d  c le rk s  a r e  in s t ru c te d  to  b e  
h o n e s t  a n d  s in c e re  w i th  th e  c o n 
s u m e r  —  y o u r  A m erican . Scores 
"Inc. m a n a g e r  w ill  sa tis fy  iany 
d o u b ts  o n  th is  q u e s tio n .

C. E. KOONS, Mgr.

Bacon
OSCAR MAYER’S TAVERN STYLE 

CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

V z 'lb .
P k g - 18c

S h a u M s s s  P ic n ic s
Fresla Eggs doz

GOLD MEDAL

Calk© Floras* jgSe
SUNMAID SEEDLESS NECTAR

DR. PRICE’S

t r a c t s
nmit LEMON, VANILLA. 

ALMOND
V2-0~.

b o ttle £4®
R U M F O R D  12-oz 

B R A L jlp  c a n I f f
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS lb.*

I J l S E A M m  € S ! ! # € ! < I S ! T  V A L U E S
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI 

OR NOODLES ,

f c a s t l f : M i l t  i e r IN
BULK lb. ! * § €

O l i v e s N A T IO N A L  O R  H A Z E L  
F A N C Y  S P A N IS H  Q U E E N

f u l l
qt-jar

A p p le  Buffer HAZEL
BRAND

30-o^.
ja r

COTTON SOFT

P i n e  G r a v e TISSUE 3 for

G r a m L IN C O L N  P A R K  I-lb . 
B R A N D  c a r to n

Preserves AMERICAN HOME PUKE FRUIT SV z-o z-ia r

© r a n g e  M a r s E a s S a ^ e  orl8§el 5V > oz-ja r

P e a s a n t  B e t t e r 4V>oz- ja r

S y r u p AMERICAN HOME 
CANE AND MAPLE BLEND 5-or. bottle

Honey HAZEL
BRAND 6 'o z* b o ttle

2 l I f  C
Fresfe Frtsits sisd VegefsM es 

New Potatoes, 5 l b s .____________25c
Carrots, garden fresh, bunch 5c
Fancy String Beans, 2 l b s .___ ___ 25c
Apples, good cooking, 3 lbs. 23c
Dry Onions, yellow , 3 lbs.
Y ellow  Onion Sets, per lb. ______10c

Sale for-Fri. Sat: and Mon. April 18, 19, and 21-

109 Days Ave, Phone 91

as®

j
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PRES. AMERICAN

,

v - "The. following" are excerpts from 
a  statement made on the witness 
stand "before the Federal Trade 
Commission, "Washington, B . C., 
fey George M. Tkki, president of 

, this' American] Gas ,and, ' Electric 
i "company. M r TidcTs testimony 

'.’“ Was: inf connection: with; .fithg.JGaafr

77
&:■

:;Th&:stibsidiary compaxnes;-tj£ th© 
■ American,'-Gas:.' and. Electric Gom-
S ', rare:; Atlantic C ity , Exedtric' 

lany.- Appalachian. V, Electric 
.fPmyer Coitipany, i Kentucky and 
i West "Virginia Tower Company. 
,Inc.; Kingsport Utilities. Indiana 
1 and Michigan Electric Company, 
Indiana, General Service Company, 

'"the Qluo Power Company, the 
Scranton Electric Company, The 
Wheeling Electric Company.

Our company commended busi
ness approximately twenty-four 
years, ago' with a  limited, capital, 
and,m  a  business which was un
developed' and which presented, a 
great risk to those investing their 
moa'ey in i t  We served, less than 
20', (jommupities and iiad on oitc 

: '.lines: less., tliart 15:000 v customers, 
while' today,, as: your1 engineer, has 
testified, 'iii, ^-territory of 50,000 
sguare miles, ■'spreadi oyer nine 
‘states' we serve, pver 13QQ com
munities] and- have' more than,§65y

,lM7 ' :  money and, effort expended'In se- 
:■■■: coring this business and' develop,- 

1 !"” ■■ "insMte" ,v„- r
... ^ P r a c i i c a l l y . a i l 1 ■ o f  the- generating 
' j  , .planfe’ were 'small and, inadeqiiatc, 
, , "'many fhrnisMng service- a t night, 
‘ 11 others' furnishing ‘ service 'only ve- 
IThmi * til,midnight and therefore, giving 

practically no power service. The 
production costs o f these plants

5 ivere very high, many iachcrd rail-- 
* road switches,' teams- Wei’S used to

«S|*

\>l^Z haul their coal and ash. mfeny wdre 
.i,..*, located'in congested districts dad 

• \vere ,a- do.wn right nuisance- to the 
’ ‘ _ public generally. Hand-fired boit- 

7 ets aggravated- the smoke prob
lem. Distribution clrehits, i f  many 
pf them: 'cduld be' so called, pa. ac
count of poor construction and lach 
of maintenance were highly" dan
gerous. Voltage conditions were 
below normal and naturally poor 
service resulted. Employes were 

” paid a low raLc ,of wage and the 
" rates for lighting service averaged 
« .from 12 iq ,\3e per KWH. Little 

use was raade of household appli- 
'"■‘ ances and new husiness promotion 

departments' rarely existed.
Referring speerScaBy to proper

ties' w:et acquired. . during 'our 
y ,  growth', w e usually foundtpieilfi’fi-' 
* aanced with closed mortgages and 

their owners unable to secure low  
cost money. Financing through 
local banks v/as usually resorted 
fo and this-form of credit was soon 
exhausted. Consequently, the ser
vice remained local and was not 
extended beyond' the. congested dis
trict* .•

\ye  -haA-e .presented; an exhibit', 
giving many specific: instances of 

,  the conditions l  have just stated. 
In contrast, vdth ' .what I  have 

just related, L would now like to 
speak briefly o'fi the conditions ex
isting in our property today. Our 

■ transmission lines 'bind, the prop
erty of our system, together and 
interconnect it with surrounding 
utilities for the purpose o f preser
vation of sendee in  time of dis
tress. This phase of our sendee 
was w ell brought out-by your wit- 
ne'ssrwho testified to: what he 
termed dour backbone power line." 
Our-service-is being constantly ex
tended in the rural communities. 
All o f you m ust realize that a few  
.vears ago a farm that made1 Use of 
electrical - current was almost a our-' 
iosity, while today we have On our 
lines over TS,000 faim  and rurEl

Sgv-

■J-

'd-4!'

t

customers’* - - j: W e.'’ciinsider'c’ thia, 
branch, o f our1 service so unportaht
ilibb' .'se®-^J^er'rspedalista’inichatge, 
of it. ' We have prepared’ special 
rate scheduled to enable-1 the in 
habitants of rural sections to avail 
tliemSehes of the service. Our 
ability to give high grade service 
with adequate capacity to meet all 
needs for power is bound to bring 
about a decentralisation of indus
try and expansion of agriculture 
to the immense benefit o f the 
farmer and factory owner and his 
employes, and tends .toward?1 pro-

StudiecT the- situation is  the ideal1 
kfoi, which Wû  loofc-foEward.

As-tQi our -generating plants they 
are model? Qf -high efficiency. I 
could; 'talk with, you  for days Of1 
What w&.’hafre done and what is  
baingf done in the w ay of chaser-,

our plants. "We have installed 
every approved device for effecting 
economies and improving service in 
our properties.

I  have made several1 trips abroad 
for the purpose of making detailed 
studies of European stations in or
der that no point of improvement 
niiglifc be overlooked in ours. I. 
a s'w e ll as the technical men I 
employ, keep constantly in  touch 
with, th e , situation and are con
stantly working to  develop a high
er  degree of efficiency ami econ
omy,. . The development o f our 
power plants is, reflected in our 
rates mid:vihe vehawtetpr and se- 
JiahiHty- of our service. , I t is re
flected, in  tire large amount of in
dustrial use made of our facilities;

,Q a i i i .e ' ;D 'e p f - .  O r g e e !

, , t o ; B a sa " S p & a K M g '

' a s d  J a c l d i g M i a g

’•la. the malter o f changing the 
Spear- and jadklight law, the Con- 
teivatioh t ’oininissioa* is not a  law  
making body and consequently is 
powerless to take any action, if  
i t  deglyed to, unless an actual 
emergency existed,’* according to 
dreeror George ft, Hogarth Of the 
Conservation Department.

Director Hogarth’s  statement 
was made following numerous re
quests from all pact? Of the state 
iTvging that the Commission crsit  
its discretionary power uhtliority 
to bau speaiing auc* jacklighUug.

"Tiio cUscrcUonsay power act 
was created by the legislature to 
ba used only in, cases of acute 
acute emergency ” Director Ho
garth said." ■ ‘TSTo emergency ex
ists today if  none existed when 
the -last 'legislature enacted the 
present laws.. Conditions are no 
'chfferen'ii.now than they were last, 
spring wE&n the inland fishing 
bill was adopted, by the legislature.

'•'The Department Of Conserva
tion had recommended control of 
the spear, but the legislature saw  
fit to enact the law now in effect, 
he stated. 1 “Since1 the situation 
has not changed, the diseretionary 
power act cannot be employed to 
shorten the spearing season or to 
prohibit jacklightlng,”

Under thh inland, fishing act. all
non-game fish with the exception 
o£ Groat Northern and Grass Pike
may be speared With or without 
the use Of jacklight, in. any of thc- 
non-trout streams of flu? state 
from. April 1 to May 31. The 
Great FTorthern and Grass Film 
spearing season (with or without 
a light’) .in all non-trout streams 
Is from M ay 1 Id May 31.

- ---- .
A rils  tic. T arta -

Until we loam to appreciate the 
cherubs and angels, that Raphael
scatters through the blessed air. in 
a picture of tlui “Hativity.’’ it i* not
amis'? fo Invkat a Dutch fly settling 
On a peach, Or1 a Inunbldtce bury lug 
himself in a (lower.—Hawthorne's 
tTonmai. , , 1

Îl?c*h •
I'.-1 ■

\Vj

VAn

, dh& ’W edding H is t  ;WilI Stick

i#*

vlf..

+V*i.
T

v
hJCtv
r

'^^^hejclinitix^toia-iteliding tlmr can lievor'be dissolved-fiy Choice
.-A.. ,-----  , ^ <W^lc6.’jcr8Cc'

neitfi’err to brealrv

’ --Selecting th e  E aste f B o n n e t
The act passed last "yea?-, and 

now1-effeettva says: “The director 
of .conservation is  hereby author
ised to , extijiid - the closed; season 
on nil spawning beds.when'ift shall 
appear that-spawning or guarding 
Ip delayed beyond the time of the 
closed season provided by law. 
Malices defining the closed ai'eas 
m ust bo pasted, not less,, than five 
days ptipr to teldng effect, Ear 
the irarpose o f tens act, a spawn
ing bed shall ,h'e ,defined as ,Jg3iy
section of a  lake, rivqr,. pohd'-mr 
other body o f water where sfeatt 
are known to ctegtegate for -the 
purpose of spawning. '

Wlth 'pike I^ es . open ■ to.
May I, it  is expected, th a t i f  . 
be necessary to deffigndtfe Bpawh- 
ing areas in many of Uic lakes 
and to close there areas xo fish
ing until after spawning. i t  is 
also prebatfe that in tile northern 
part of tbs slate there will ba a 
few  instances -when spawning >=> 
not finished by June ,25 v/ben all 
kikes and Stteair.o arc open to 
fifhing. ' ”,

Cards, one to be placed aiound 
the boundaries of the refuge and 
or.3 to be posted on shore and 
arcuiui boat liveries' will" be gent' 
to all conservation officers.: Garda 
will indicate' wjien : th® .'ente^nd 
area wiU fee .re-dphned; tw fiahteg.': 
. Tithhn .fouiSUimB." .atdse- -.?«*9)cE69a:- 

mafefi a  rafuge nECcssarycsngark&- 
tSpa.- jof fjeers1 « f l t  posh; StovBBwpk.' 
Sfaivlcuals, spflttemhih OBlfhnia^ 
ticna* etc., ^ sB w a g ,
-tifte. m ay as& ;| t e  Jm S 
-pest notices..'

c;THE BAREFOOT, BOY*“

BONDS BRING
LOUISIANA OOT 
OFIUDMDDUST

greatest n-aC of those resourcfiS.
The two-cent gasoline tail of 

Louisiana was raised to four cents 
a gallon. The law provides tiia'

system. HOWhver, Mew Orleans 
realize,-3 that .this is good tnknness 
for not only will the. standards of

telopmentsf.:- aybi3te<̂ea ûre^<i^^-’ 
progress of ayiStion liere^du 
the past 12 months^ Aviatic 
cessory concerns (greatly enlarged ' 
their 'imamdaet^inghfacuities’'land;:’ 
have, entered’ the -'nejv year 'with*

creatediperceptiKlyfan^nirppH^a^^'jV’
:C i!£ties''A veref:ufdvided'idil'ihcreasfef.-li'>-J4

which: Mictegamisianxious'itoiclaurf-,
'Inii/lAVnVtitAL :-:nrrfinrioiiA/iflr e .- ;t

K e w  _ ,, -'

■Cals^ia Effessfe, isa;
os Mar* 1

AvSatidn in this state appears to,

IteWH,iiis' I’eter' Berlelson, a, re-1
'tired minister of lllair. Kefe., is  thd 

■ ovifiinai of Whittier's ‘‘Diupfoot boy 
With cheeks of ttua.'1

leadership? experienced at good 
year la st season and [great 'things.' ■ 1 ’
art: promised for’'1930-i’  ̂ _ 7 ^-

Aviation, not only m Michigan. ^  
but ;in. ’the", entire country;- 'jfpuhc! • ’ ■’ 
accidents a  serious obstacle tdpub
lic flying last year. 'Tri'spite'piv 
undeniable progress made fey the'" , 
industry la s t  year in increasing' ! ' 
the  ̂safety of flymg, a munfeeF of * < 
ihajor flying accidents odeUrred 
Which h ad ‘a dampening effect on ** 
tliejpubiic ardor for air ti ansporfa- ii ” 
tibh. The number of deaths.j'com- 1
paredJwjtlu.the number of ,jniles ' _ 
flo.wff Id tfie country, was small ». ’

. and iproi'e’d .1 • >! »
of the safest mediums., of ̂ t r a v e l . , > 

i-Undue: publicity '^yen; v.ieve^u:a{fv y. > i
;rcata?tfbpliy, ;h6wey^}.^Se^rfSj% jr><,,''ĵ 1 • -
has its effect on prospective’ 'air  * ’ 1 
travelers:. -\ . t , X-f

It , i s  an accepted truth-.tliati the, 
gieat majouty of an accidents in 1-_ 
recent years has h’eeii due'direGtl^rh^' 
to*: carelessness,: inability > op inexr-, H 
perience: of (aviators or to the fact 
tlidti obsolete, .equipment,!\vas being... 
used. M ichigahhas,taken;,:cog-,'j 
mzancei'of .this?:fact,-and! has:qu-' *'•*
I'rtlrA*!11'. * -4.A,,',kllwiiiAn f  am >n r»l. ,w 'o *

so& Aircraft Corporation, - Trayhe,
be on the terc-hcM « 7 t e f 7 7 ?  feccamc allied with the CoTcl aiitd-

living in rural Louisiana bo bcctcr- 
ed, hut this bctteimam. v-.ill ha ; .>thh income from one tse&t a t the f  . . w

faur-eant ??3sqUnc tax may b e 1 fleeted m inereaaed u:u.c ioc -vew.

successful year 5-t: k’S history. The 
a.'st yea .’ gene by '.yitneosed ma
terial p; egrars in the afteira of all 
IchdSpg aircraft snaaiifacturera 
ftfro. progress vrlilsfe is expected ta 
fetar m i t  during the current 12

motive interests last year, placing 
ht the disposal of this company the 
engineering brains of-an important: 
unit of motordem. Packard ereet- 
e£l a  large plant for thh produc
tion of its new- Diesel engine and

GLt> HOAD 15UILDIMG METH
ODS SGE-APPED; TO ite .lp i  

3,11011 SULKS pAVaSaHL-'.T.

A t the end of 1927 Louisiana 
had hut SD sQxsjl mites Of first 
class niral paving, That state 
has every expectancy of possess
ing 13,000 miles of paved high
ways by 1932.

This illustrates in a striking 
Way what a  state, may do toward 
providing- the motor car with fa
cilities In keeping with its own 
fine mechanism., Louisiana has 
looked over her resources, scan
ned. and abandoned the farther

bonded add this is the money that Orleans, 
is putting Louisiana's highway 
paving program oil a v, ‘Ji that 
of ether progressive st&l' -s.

menlhA Atecraft Deveiopment; quantity production is planned for 
Carr*‘rmten 1 1 :r i .  J ‘, w ,s  a 1198n “Ford increased "Us produc-
’ .rdcr in tin A —, ;.scn during[tSpn facilities last year and pre- 
19-9 of the D3tr,"!t Aircraft Coi'-|duCiad' moi*h planed than .ever beVLouisiana?s pragresc is ten ts-____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

what of a smprtsQ to Urn cu: -id ', -,yva<Jri. a  5:. .:t o-rgmiza-fore in its history. Further in-
■-world, ax that ahBl retenay L'.gn- y a;l oi- ae ............................

also has a  modem at- dE 7 f rrl  •*e actual impravemenx! uccenstio of Louisiana ac pelicans.
Through raiatea

Ods whieh enable IiOr to iueke the

Louisiana 
titfede in th 
of her highways, 
arc being paved as rapidly as po. 
sifelc in orck-f to serve the great
est number of motorists first. 
Among the important highways 
slated for early improvement ares 
Tiro Old Spanish Trail, The Haw 
Oiieans-Shrevoport Highway, The 
Dixie-Overland Highway, ami The 
Mew Orisans-Hammond Highway, 

Ijouisiana is taking cognizance 
of the fact that municipalities as’a 
beneiitted by state-wide road im
provement programs.' Mew Or
leans, for instance, because of iU  
eeuccnU'aUo:i of fuotorists, Is pay
ing about two-fifth; of the co=.t of 
building all the roads on the state

G a m e  D e p a r t m e n t  

Closes Areas for 
S p a W ssm g  Grow!!?# Is

“Mofifiei 
Refuge, Mo 

d Limits.' ‘

Spawning Aren r.p.5 
ing Within Euciar-

Miphigan anglers
3 for the first n: :u emo ,'vAU j 
ell preparations made by '• U- 1

will see, si-eix 
time this Avar

aero- creases in output arc planned fo‘r 
a^ar.u.’l ■: ,r - j  toveema the current season.
-.itL iisadquau^r- hi trail. SUn- Tnese are but a few  o f the de-

pfqfiy- "rs, 
e,aerc- -p 
opted a

ing as possible. 'The state.: 
uautiealiicommissionshasySdbpted;- a, 5w „ 
new code govermng pilots and fly- v” 
m g schools The^new,-’and;’some- J£‘‘
what drastic reguiationsV'will be- 
come effective oh  March l.,;Rrac-^ ‘p 
Heallj. all1 o f Ihei flymg schools of fq , 
the state will tie compelled td in- ‘'ll: 
crease their standards and equip- j 
inent under the new code or,be < 
(forced out of business. Private i  
pilots w ill no longer be able to give M A 
free instructions, even to members f  
of", their own,families;', and - w ili be
unable to land intentionally in any-"]? > 
field other than a licensed. airport: jp. , ■

i the■Scotland Yar.d vpossess.es 
wofia’siteqlt'imodernl^photogr 
department 7for police work.

a sign for the
•with:
Fish Division, of 'thj Densri iy  [ j 
of Conservation for c o i n p l l *. i f * 
with, an act adopted by the it  
session of the state leteslatere.

“Lovely things at Xittle Prices”

’wewsB̂ rl—?«*;.• :,,T*«|la,Trr7..i,7-=7--------  ...w_____ 1. ' ___________ _____ _____________ ^

\ _ 1 M  S i iVBelilgRR' Si?;

There Jim  H‘o-Smarter '■ 
C©mi F̂ $ki©m .  

dkndffip

Anytak$re> a t so m odest a  price !

to
Tliey are flared, belted, s-sEineS, cap- 
cd—priacesd and cuffed coats fash
ioned in tbe Parisian litanper.

TRU-HvIBD WITH
Badger, Fox, JSalyafe, Broadtail, Lihpin, Squlixel

D ress Coats5 Sport and 
Travel Goats B . . .
Tailored Coats 1 ; iu

;| so. light .and soft-d-it .almost melts in your mouth'.

BU G fO IiSR  
50c; S IS M  .

■ One:, taste, will tell yoii tins • ds aid ordinary cake-r-'bur,
■ i'Somet2nng'',so-,gQod,‘rSO wholesome—and tasty, chat you i,

’ 'will say  It “Home Made.” -And it's lereaiay white
icing, .decorated'with, four candy cream 'Easter'" eggs, 

imake i t  doubly.“GOOD1 TO EAT”: *'■ v

THIS"- WEEK.'lip®'
; "’V 1

I f  you have tried one of these splendid Perfection1 A ngel, f 
■■ Pood Gakes: before—j^ou know vdiat truly dehoious.1, cakes ! 

they are—;bnt if  you1 have not yet. tasted one .of’ them— |  
you have a genuine and, happy surprise awaiting, you 
this week end! ' .

Every one a'most unusual ̂ value!

.1. )•. .. : ' • - I I .( - y * I..............  . i

: There’s 'Such 'Smartness in Oar .
1 - . New Collection o f  - \ . :

•tyr
i:

-jk.r.

t t y "  <-v- n-< -i|
Vf '• Ji

A T
■ C f

|r a,
fir .TSBv-"tf-te. "

. _ You will marvel that, .such dresses-ean
-be sold at so lowta price. They’ve just <

1 H ’ J j.t Viifcki.. J— ; ,arrived from the "“best designers in New 
1 York. You’ll find if a pleasure to -he fit

ted .here Jfrom this' large and varied se- 
’ . lectidn. Sizes'll' to^S?' ’i-r

i i
'vy

u -

.-j'.-*;

: ? . -T y v ' ' . - “-'ii •: i J' ' f-; 'y "l lr V f - ‘'V'!''i'*'’'-  ‘ , - f - 1' \  '■ ■' * ...a '. ■ - •; " ’ ■ , 7 - 7  X J ' : ‘ '■
.:v y  * T f  V  ;v.’ “.'-.A' kV- v„- , ; ;-.v •/,., '• .’ ;.f : ..? .r.-tetAiV-'l'k'-l.vVb.Vk.' i

, G r c G x  < T J t f  1 - - t  ' r- f  / *  - r  j * , . ;  < ^  r

4 ”-. :

ifiS'/A* '< sifer- te* '1̂ ”x

i
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RATES
Classified1 Advertisements are 
inserted at the; rate of 5 cents 
per line, each insertion; mini
mum; charge. 25 cents when 
>aid in advance. If payment 
s  not made when the: ad
vertisement is inserted themin- 
tuum charge of 35 cents—-five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE

REMEMBER IDEAL CHICKS? 
Better than: ever, this year! Bure: 
bred;- blood-tested; high produc
ers. You can’t go wrong with  
Ideal Chicks. Prices low. Sold 

i by St.. Joe Valley Association., 
Order early! Stfc

SALE BILLS—We print aU kinds 
of sale bills, Ask us. ■ The 
Record Co. 44.tt

BABY CHICKS—Get your Thicks 
from Michigan, accredited hatch
ery. See H. B. Brown, 429 Moc
casin Ave. Phone 423,. 2tfc

FOR RENT-—Apartment, furnish- 
ed for light housekeeping, gar
age: Nan; G. Kent, 307 Main St. 
Phone SS. 15tip

FOR RENT—Pleasant fumiened 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
102 N. Detroit. Phone 95R.

FOR RENT—'Seven room house, 
electricity, city water,, gas and 
garden. Jay M. Glover." Phone 
399W. lo tlp

FOR RENT —  Modern, heated 
apartment, 3 rooms and hath. 
Private. Two entrances. Block 
from business : section. Adults 
only 209 Main Street at Third.

la tlc
FOR RENT —  Mead Apartment, 

steam heated, completely mod
ern, 4 rooms and bath, largo 
sun porch and ample closet 
room, 2 blocks from town. 
Phone 34:4 or call at 103 Lake 
Street. 15tcf

WANTED

QUALITY CHICKS—We have the 
largest, most: modern hatchery in 
S. W. Michigan, now hatching 7,- 
500- chicks per week. B., Rocks. 
R. I. Reds, W . Leg. Pekin duck
lings; 25c; custom, hatching—u 
hens, 4c; ducks, oc; turkeys, 6c. 
Settings Sunday, . Wednesday.

. For greatest profit, get our high 
record stock. Prof .Smith, Ber- 
rien Springs, Hatchery. phone 
153W. 13tfc

[•'OR SALE—-Mastodon Everbear
ing- strawberry plants, S2- per 1QQ 
Ten assorted Iris, 4 colors, 25; 
25 assorted Iris, 5 colors SI.00., 
Now ready. W. D. Pitcher. Phone 
3SS. ISCCf

WANTED—Reliable man 21 to 50 
years old with car wanted to 
call on farmers in South Berrien 
county. Make $S to $1? daily. No 
experience or capital needscT. 
Write today. McNess company. 
Dept. E., Freepart, HI. 35llp

WANTED—Baby cab by United 
Charities. Call Mrs. Herb Roc 
or Mrs: John Fydejl:., I5tlc

NOTICE—We will be away 
tending a  convention April

FOR SALE—1000 chick capacity, 
oil: burning, brooder stove, C. Ft 
French. Phone 7133F12. 13tfc

FOR SALE—White .clover honey. 
Leo; Huebner,, 212, Lake: Street.

" " " 14t4p

NOTICE—I will not be responsible 
in the future for any debts con
tracted: by my wife, Harvey 
French. 14t2u

FOR SALE—2 choice: building, lots 
on Cayuga street near Front, 
66xl4S feet each, side walk 
.and shade trees. Also lot a t cor
ner Cayuga, and Third, lAStix  
19S feet, sidewalk and sewer in 
on Third St. Leo Huebner; 212 
Lake St. 14t4p;

FOR SALE,—Mastodon. Everbear
in g  ,and Premier strawberry 
plants; also: beans and lard. Paul. 
DeWitt, phone 7132F21. 13t6p

FOR SALE—New modern, home. 
Five rooms and bath:. Hardwood 
floors; furnace: etc. Price rea
sonable-., Terms if desired.. In
quire 12 Maple Court or call 444

14t2p

FOR SALE -—Duck and: goose 
hatching eggs. Andrew March, 
4V>; miles southwest of Buchan
an: lo tlp

FOR SALE—1 power feed: mill,, 2 
gasoline: lanterns; 2  52; inch oil 
hives: with 7 supers; and equip
ment. 305 E. Smith St. Phone 
2901V. lo tlp

FOR SALE—Fertilizer. Moss. Peat 
with chicken: droppings., Good 
for flowers, lawns and gardens 
H. B . Brown, 429 Moccasin, Ave. 
Phone- 421., 15i3c

FOR SALE—Evergreen trees, on: 
to, six feet, 50c to $3.00., Frank. 
H. Imhoff. 15tic

FOR SALE—Good healthy Ply
mouth Rock pullets, S weeks old,, 
from accredited hatcheries. Wm. 
Ednie. Phone- 7135F15. 15t2p,

FOR SALE—Piano, very cheap; 
also- living room furniture. 
Phone 416., 15t2c

FOR1 SALE — $175, combination 
gas- and wood range for $40, 
delivered. Like new. Call a t 402, 
IV. Third Street. lutl;

FOR SALE—Art A. B, Gas: range 
in. good condition,, and large size 
oak library table in excellent 
condition. Prices very reason
able. Cali 106M. I5tlp.

FOR SALE—Kalamazoo Colonial 
heater:. Only used five months. 

• Bargain. Also late; seed pota
toes. H . H. Hansen, phone 
7124F2:. 15t2p

FOR SALE—Ghicken brooder, 500 
capacity, 1 roil chicken wire, 1 
h„ p. International gas engine: 
E. F . Longworth. Telephone 303,

15tln

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Bees for orchard 

pollination. Place- orders now.. 
Arthur Dodd, Niles; R. o. Phone 
7110F21. 13t3c

FOR, RENT'—  Modern 10 room 
house; in-, Buchanan school, dis
trict, "one mile'jfrom town, on 
M-60. Harden', chicken house and; 
garage: Also: 14 acres good, corn 
land: D: L., Vanderslice. lo tlp

FOR RENT — 
Phone 416.

Sleeping room,
15t2c

FpRt-RENT^-Light,i housekeeping 
•-rooms-at'115 W.; Alexa'nder *St.

lo t lc
FOR RENT—Furnished, rooms-for 

light housekeeping: - lights; gas: 
and bath, also 1 pleasant room, 
equipped -for light housekeeping: 
408: Days Avenue. Phone 529.

■ * . ■ 15tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
a t-

IT IS. FURTHER ORDERED, 
that within twenty days from the 
date hereof publication hereof shall 
be made in Berrien County Rec
ord to. continue once each week for 
six  successive weeks.

CHARLES, E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge

RoIIand E . B a rr,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

This suit involves title to landa 
and premises in the Village; now 
City "of Buchanan, Berrien. Coun
ty, Michigan, described as: The 
South 6 rods of Lot 1 Ross & Al
exanders Second Addition to the 
Village, now City, of Buchanan, 
excepting the Westerly 50 feet, 
thereof is brought for the purpose 
of quieting title thereto.

Holland E. Barr, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

St. Joseph, Mich.

1st insertion Feb. 13: last May S 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE MALE 

Default having been made an. 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by Sarah S. Stryker to 
Charles J. Babcock and James R. 
Babcock dated September 21st, 
1927, and recorded in the office- of 
trie Register of Deeds in the Coun
ty of Berrien and State of Michi
gan. on. the ?2nd day of September 
1927. in liber 163 on page 36, so 
that the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage has become opera
tive, and on %-hich saitl mortgage 
there is claimed to he due at the 
date of this notice: both principal 
and interest, the sum of three 
thousand two hundred ninety-four 
($3,294.00) dollars, and an attor-

2i-  i ney fee of thirty-five ($35.00) dol-
23. Vogue Beauty Shoppe. lOtlc

IRVIN PIERCE, AUCTIONEER— 
Live stock, farm sales and veal 
estate. For reference, terms and 
dates, phone 9, Buchanan. I0t8p

GLASSES FITTED—C. L, Su-atch 
at the- Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 443. -l-ltfc

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

IF  IT IS PAPER or paint. 
H. C. Eisele. Phone 203.

See
15t2p

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Owner 
may have same by calling at 
Record office and paying for 
Adv. ■ 12tltf

CARD OF TH ANKS-W e wish to 
thank the kind friends, the Re- 
bekahs, and Odd Fellows who 
were SO kind during our Be
reavement on the occasion of the 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother. Eugene Boyce and fam
i ly

NEW EASTER BONNETS—Just 
what you will want. For children 
and ladies. Also New Mode' lin
gerie and slips at modest prices. 
The Style Shoo, Mrs. E. F. Ku- 
bis. * 15tlc

LOST—Belt to hoy's brown mix
ture Norfolk suit. Finder call 
423; Reward. lo tlp

CARD OF THANKS—Although 
we suffered great losses in our 
misfortune by fire completely 
destroying our farm home with 
many valuables, we -are greatly 
consoled by the kindness of the 
many good1 folks, who were on 
hand, and gave their best ef
forts. Through this channel, we 
render our sincere thanks. Mr, 
and Mrs. A. E. Page, Mr. and 
Mrs,. A. L. Page. lo tlp

lars, and ho pi-oeeedings at law  
or in equity have been instituted 
to recover- the amount due on 
said mortgage, or airy portion 
thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given 
that on the 12th day of May, 1930, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon the 
undersigned will sell at th e front 
door of the court house in the 
City of St. Joseph in said’County 
and State, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, a t pub
lic auction: to the highest bidder, 
the premises described in said 
mortgage, to wit*

The northwest fractional quar
ter of the southeast quarter of 

i section twenty-five (25). and the 
southwest fractional quarter of the 
southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter of said section twenty- 
five (25), all in town seven (7) 
south, range eighteen (IS) west. 
Forty-three and one-half acres, the 
whole of the above comprising the 
northwest fraction of the south
east fractional, quarter southwest 
of the St. Joseph river, forty-throe 
and one-half acres according to 
the Government survey. Execut
ing therefrom the south twenty- 
five (25) acres of same sold to A. 
C. Day, and all- of same north of 
the center of the Buchanan road 
sold to George H. Richards, one 
acre and ninety-six rods, and ex
cept the right of way Of lands sold 
by Black to Buchanan and St. 
Joseph River Rail Road Company 
on the west side of same, and ex
cept the part sold tr L. P. Fox and 
except the flowage eights convey
ed- to the Water Power Company, 
and the Indiana & Michigan Elec
tric Company.

Dated Feb. 13. 1930.
CHARLES X  BABCOCK,
JAMES R. BABCOCK,

Mortgagees:
A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Mortgagees.
Business Address,,
Buchanan, Mich.

The: matter of appropriating 
funds for Decoration day was sub
mitted by Com. Leiter. .

Moved by Com. Leiter,- support
ed by Com. Kelling, that the com
mission appropriate $50.00 for 
Decoration Day purposes.

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye,’ Hatha
way, Kelling, Merson, Leiter and 
Pears.

Officials of the Clark Equip
ment Company were present and 
asked that the city adopt Eastern 
Standard time or day light sav
in g  time, to conform with the 
time in other cities with which 
they have many business/relatione.

Moved by Com. Merson, sup
ported by Com. Leiter; that the 
City adopt day light saving time 
or (Eastern Standard Time) be
ginning at 12;00 o’clock midnight 
Saturday, April 26th, 1930 and
ending at 12:00 o’clock midnight, 
Saturday, Sept. 27, 1930.

Motion carried.
The question of a city dump was 

next brought before the commis
sion, it  being moved by Com.' Kell- 
ing, supported by Com. pears, 
that tlie commission accept the 
proposition of Clyde Shaffer and 
that the city attorney be instruct
ed to draw up an agreement with, 
Mr. Shaffer _

Motion earned.
Defective wiring of the water

works siren at the home of the 
engineer was reported to be caus
ing serious radio interference.

Moved by Com. Pears, support
ed by Com. Kelling that the radio 
disturbance be referred to the wat
er; works engineer to eliminate 
said interference if possible.

Motion carried.
The clerk submitted a price of 

$60.00 or approximately 5Ve cents 
per statement for making out the 
water tax statements.

Moved by Com. Leiter, support
ed by Com. Kelling, that the city 
clerk engaged to make out the 
statements for the collection of 
the water tax at the price of $60.

Motion carried.
T. D. Childs of the cemetery 

hoard presented a bill for attorney 
fees for the collection of the mon-' 
ey bequeathed for the maintenance 
of the Moore mausoleum.

Moved by Com. Pears, support
ed by Com. Kelling, that the 
clc-rk be authorized to draw a  
check on Lhe cemetery fund for 
attorney fee3 for the, collection of 
the said Moore inori'ejp

Motion carried.
The commission next proceeded 

to reorganize, it  being moved by 
Ccm. Mcrspn. supported by Com. 
Kelling, that mayor Hathaway act I 
as chairman of the hoard for re- 
organization.

Motion carried.
Commissioner Merson 'presented 

the name of Com. Kelling for may
or for tlie coming term. There 
being no other nominations, it was 
moved by Com. Merson; support
ed by Com. Pears, that inasmuch 
as there are no other nominations 
that Com. Kelling be declared 
elected as mayor for the ensuing 
year. ‘

Motion carried.
Upon motion b y  Com. Kelling, 

supported by Com. Leiter, meeting 
adjourned.

Signed
HARRY A. POST, 

City Clerk.

pity attorney be instructed to 
draw up an agreement between Mr 
Hopkins and the city, leasing said 
property to Mi*. Hopkins. Motion 
carried.

In as much as the appointed of
ficer’s terms have heretofore end
ed April 1st, the following motion 
was offered:

Moyed by Com. Kelling, sup
ported b y  Com. Pears, that the 
terms of all commissioners, city 
clerk, treasurer and assessor shi'U 
end oil May 1st each year, said 
motion to become effective at 
once. Motion carried;-

Moved by Com. Pears, support
ed by Com. Loiter, that the meet
ing be adjourned until Thursday 
evening, April lGth at 7:30 p. m.‘ 

Signed,
HARRY A POST, 

City Clerk.

H . S. Instructor

1s t  insertion Mar 20; last Apr 24 
STATE; OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in  Chancery,
Victor H. Wenzl. plaintiff vs. 

John D'. Ross and Martha A. Ross, 
his; wife, L. P. Alexander and 
Helen M.. B- Alexander, h is wife, 
Joseph Binns; Simeon Binns 
Thomas D:. Binns, Zehulon E. 
Binns, Joseph F: Binns, Rebecca 
A., Binns, Mary A . Chapman, Ben
jamin E.. Binns, Sarah E.. Starrett, 
Sarah E: Storsdtt, Sarah E. Binns, 
and Sarah E. I-Ceeler, and the wife 
of. any of them where no, w ife has 
joined in conveyance, and: his, her 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees: and: assigns :and the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and: 
assigns of any and all persons 
claiming by, through or under 
them, or any of them, defendants.

A t a session of said court held 
on the 19th day of March A. D. 
1930. Present. Hon. Charlc-s E; 
White, Circuit Judge;

In  this: cause it appearing that 
the above named defendants are 
not residents of the State of Mich
igan, that their respective places 
of residence are unknown, that it 
is not known whether said defend
ants; or any of them are living or 
dead or whether said defendants, 
if dead, have heirs or personal rep
resentatives- living or in  what state 
or country said-heirs or represen
tatives of any o f  them may'reside.

On motion of attorney for plain
tiff, IT IS ORDERED, that said 
defendants and each, of them and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, and the wife 
of any defendants where: no wife is 
shown, to have joined in convey
ance and all, persons, mentioned in 
plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint as de
fendants: without being named 
therein enter their appearance 
herein within three months from 
’this1, date and in default thereof 
that; plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint 
be, taken as- confessed by .them.

1st Insertion- Apr 10; last Am: 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the'Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien..
At a session of said. Court, 

held at the Probate Office in the 
City of St. Joseph in said County, 
on the 3rd day of April A. D. 
1930. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In  
the Matter of the Estate of James 
Lamb, deceased. Warren Lamb 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion-of said estate be granted to 
Alexander Lamb or to some other 
suitable person,

I t  is Ordered, That the 5th day 
of May A. D. 1930, a t ten 
o’clock in tlie forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition: 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, In the Berrien County Re
cord, a  newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A  true copy.* Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
.Adjourned, meeting of the City 

Commission of the City of Buchan
an, Mich., held in council rooms 
of said city on Monday evening, 
April 14th; 1930.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Hathaway. Commissioners 
present, Hathaway, Kelling, Mer
son, Leiter and Pears'.

The band, proposition was first 
submitted to the commissioners; 
I t  being-moved by Com, Kelling; 
supported by Com. Leiter, that the 
commission, accept the proposi
tion of the Clark band .to furnish 
twelve concerts, the band, to con
sist of 18 pieces, for a, sum of $750 

Upon roll call the, following 
commissioners voted aye; Hatha
way, Kelling, Merson, Leiter .and 
Pears.:

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
April 8th, 1930.

Adjourned meeting of tlie city 
commission of the ci£y of Buchan
an, Mich., held in  the council 
rooms of said city on Tuesday 
evening, April 3th, 1930.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Hathaway. Commissioners 
present, Hathaway, Kelling, Mer
son, Leiter and Pears.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved as read.

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of March 
amounting to $4,440:60.

Moved bv Com. Kelling, sup
ported .by Com. Leiter; that the 
bills he allowed as read and orders 
drawn for tlie several . amounts. 
Upon roll call tlie following* com
missioners voted aye, Hathaway, 
Kelling, Merson, Leiter and Pears. 
Nay, none.

Clarence Runner was present 
and asked for a refund on the Wm. 
Wangerin tax which was paid by 
both parties.

Moved by Gpm. Merson, sup
ported by Com, Leiter, that G. C„ 
Runner be allowed a  refund .of $17 
for the payment of the Wangerin 
tax. Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Hatha
way, Kelling, Merson; Leiter and 
Pears. Nay, none.

The report of the street * com
missioner was read as follows: 
labor on water, $28.20; washing 
snow from- streets, $S.75; highway 
raking stone, putting in tile and 
hauling gravel, $147,10; plowing 
snow from walks, S35.50. Total for 
the month of March, §217.75.

Chief of Police Mitchell’s: report 
for the year 'showed a, total of 148 
arrests and §208.00 total fines col
lected.

The treasurer’s report for the 
month of March showing a  balance 
on hand April 1st o f $437,77' was 
read, also report on tax roll col
lections showing on. band for cred 
it to city $2094.42.

Moved by Com- Kelling, sup
ported by Com. Pears, that the 
treasurer’s report be accepted and 
made a part of tlie minutes. Mo
tion carried.

Moved by Com. Pears, support
ed by Com. Leiter, that the* clerk 
and mayor he authorized to bor
row §2500.00 in anticipation of the 
tax collection. Motio'n carried.

Mr. Morgan of the Pittsbu „ 
Meter .-Co.i was present, -and ex 
plained. the meter manufactured by 
his company-

Moved by Com, Pears, supported 
by Com, Leiter that the pity pur
chase 25 of tlie; Pittsburg meters. 
Motion carried.- ’
• The question of renting -the city 
property on Smith Street now oc
cupied by the Hopkins sawmill to 
Mr, Hopkins was discussed:-.

Moved .by Com." Merson, 'sup_ 
ported, by Com. Pears;- that- the

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
• Adjourned meeting of the City 
Commission of Lhe City of Bu
chanan, Mach., held ip. "the city 
council rooms of said city on 
Thursday evening, April 10th, 1930

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Hathaway. Commissioners 
present were Hathaway, Kelling, 
Merson, Leiter. Absent, Corn.' 
Pears.
. The Commissioners immediately 

proceeded to canvas Die votes of 
the last regular election held on 
Her.day, Apr. 7, 1980, the fol
lowing resolution being ottered:

Resolved, that in pursuance of 
the Charier and law in such case 
made and provided, it  appears to 
the Commission, after a canvass 
cf the report of the inspectors of 
the annual city election, held in the 
City of Buchanan, :on Monday, 
April 7th, 1930, that the following 
named persons received the -great
est number Of votes cast for such 
office and offices and that such 
persons are hereby determined 
elected to the various City offices 
set opposite their names, to wit:

City Commissioner, Y/ilson Leit
er.

Supervisor, first precinct, Harry 
3oyce. .

Supervisor, second precinct, 
Harry K. Beck.

Justice of the Peace, Rex E. 
Lamb;

Justice of the Peace; Alfred f t . 
Charles,

Constable, Ed. B'. Mitchell. 
Constable, Fred E, French.
That the vote on the proposition 

of the adoption or rejection of Act 
230 Public Acts 1923, appears from 
the report of the inspectors of 
said election to have been adopted 
by the following vote, to wit:

For the adoption of said Act, 
Yes 262.

For the adoption of said Act, 
No 251.

That said Act is hereby deter
mined to have been adopted.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted aye, Hatha
way, Kelling, Merson and neiter. 

The following* Commissioners 
voted nay, none.

Passed May 10th, 1930,
HARRY A. POST,

, City Clerk. 
Harry Berry was present and 

asked what the commissioners at
titude was toward engaging the 
Clark Equipment Band for concert 
purposes! the question being tabled 
until Monday evening-, April 14th.

A  petition was next read by the 
clerk asking that Michigan Street 
he extended to Fulton Street; the 
petition being signed by 40 peti
tioners.

The mayor appointed Com. Leit
er to investigate and report :at the 
next regular meeting what the 
necessary lots can he purchased 
for..

Owing to the lateness of the ap
pointments the question of making 
out water statements in order that 
collections may be made May 1st 
was brought before the meeting.

The commission asked the clerk 
to submit a price for making out 
said statements at their next 
meeting on Monday evening; April 
14.

Upon motion by Com. Kelling 
supported by Com, Leiter, meeting 
adjourned until Monday evening, 
April 14th,. 1930.

Signed
HARRY A. PO.ST,

City Clerk

KANSAS SCHOOL NOTES
Much interest is being displayed 

by tlie 7th grade pupils, Russell 
Letcher and Rose Bachman, in  
their reading classic. “Sandy Mc
Donald’s Man.-” This is  being stud
ied for the state reading examina
tion in May. Being a tale o f the 
north Woods and Indians of- our 
own state makes it  especially en
joyable. ■ ■ .

Gold star winners for the month 
in the daily vegetable contest in 
which two vegetables besides po
tatoes, are required daily, .are, 
Wiiiiam Kunts, Lawrence and 
Rose Bachman; second place, hon
ored with a blue star; was -given 
to Kenneth Luke. Thus far the 
reports from the fruit contest are 
very favorable.

• ,  ----- -o— —— -
T h in k , o f  I t

For an appalling exemplification ; 
ot too much of m good tiling, 
imagine; or try to .Imagine, a radio: 
set capable of simultaneously, con
veying to tlie human .ear all .of the 
•sounds and noises of the world:—. 
Troy Timas.

---- :----O—--— :
T h e  P ro g n o s t ic a to r

“I could see it was a -.quiet town 
as soon as I arrived,” said a re
turned vacationer, the other morn
ing, “So I wrote up my diary for 
two weeks iu advnnee.”—Detroit 
News,

■ ■----- —c—-------
‘.S ounds L ik e  F ic t io n

“It’s  too good to be true,” wrote 
the editor on :his„ rejeeton slip to 
the confession story contributor.— : 
Patlijinder Magazine.

------:--O-------
T h e’. ’P ro b le m . .

Every little girl goes'through a 
r,pen’ of playing house. The prob
lem is to keep her that’ way after 
tlie wedding.—Rutland Herald.

A

Friday, March 21, means more 
to some people than just the be
ginning' of spring. To about 24,- 
060,000 people it means the -begin- 
ning cf the “rush season” on the 
farm.

Sn conception -with, this thought 
we have problems to lje revealed. 
Among these problems js that ev
er present one of “How shall I 
treat my seed crops before piant- 
iiig.” Belojy I will attempt to give 
a few simple practices in treating 
the various seeds:

Potatoes for Scab
We may use either the ,:£byro-:J 

give nublimaie treatment or the 
formaldehyde treatment. In the 
opinion ; of the writer :: t t e  first 
treatment is superior to the lat
ter. -It must lie used with cau
tion as: it contains a poisonous 
mercury compound.

Treatment : Use 4 ounces of cor
rosive sublimate to 50 .gallons of 
water,. With each additional batch 
of potatoes add sufficient water to 
make the 50 gallons and to this 
add one more ounce of corrosive 
sublimate. Repeat this process 
until you have dipped all the seed 
potatoes. Immediately after dip- 
ping them place them upon .a 
clean surface and spread out to 
dry. Remember they have been 
treated with poison to kill .a fun
gus growth and hence are render
ed unfit for animal consumption. 1 

Next week’s write up will give 
treatments for grains.

H. S. Agr. Instructor. ,

News of supreme importance to 
every farmer- in Michigan who 
figures on his wool shearings as 
part of his income is contained in 
an announcement just made by the 
Michigan Co-Operative Wool Mar
keting association, who have of
fices at 1048 Beaubien Street, De
troit.

The Federal Farm Board has: 
just appointed this association as 
litc official Michigan representa
tives to receive fleece wool and to 
mai-ket same 1 for the farmers. 
Through the government financial 
assistance offered it  is possible for 
the association to advance from 18 
to; 22 cents per pound for all fleece 
wool delivered to designated Unit
ed States government warehouses,

with very little delay over red tape 
facilities. The association also 
will provide wool sacks for those 
wool.’growers who request same.

The cash advance of from 16 'to 
22 cents per pound is arranged 
as follows:
. Michigan three-eights combing, 
22 cents per pound; Michigan 
lialfblcod combing' 22 cents : -per, 
pound; Michigan Delaine .combing, 
19 cents per pound; three-eights 
clothing, 21 cents per pound; half
bicod clothing, 20 cents per pound; 
.quarter clothing, 19 cents, per 
pound; fine clothing, 16 cents per

/pound. i;
It is understood that the various 

wool pools -throughout the country 
will obtain 100 ’million pounds 'of 
fleece this year. '.- Of . this .some 64 
million, pounds already arp under 
contract. Stabilizing this market is 
of supreme importance to  every 
flock -owner. Officers of the as- 
scciatiori say it is Of advantage to 
Michigan sheep meg to ship to the 
Michigan wool' po.ol as t&£y can see 
their wool graded and get an .ad
vance at once. If shipped by 
freight to pools putside of Michi
gan, ’ they say, transpjpr’tatipn 
charges are higher,- which; are 
charged to the flock owner. The 
government: selling .agents .are t i e 
same for all pools, h ;

......
<X

ewe.
Ewes which refuse to .own their 

own lamps may sometimes be per- 
suaded to own their offspring if a 
strange dog is taken into the barn 
where the ewe is 'confined. ;The 
ewe often will forget her stubborn
ness in :the instinctive -..desire , --to 
protect the lamb from the dog.

Farm Bpstr$

A s
Co-Op.

USE OF BUTTER SUBSTITUTE 
t h r e a t e n s  l o s s  Tp

DAIRY OWNERS. H

s a v i s t g

A ids Flock-Profit
The profits, from the flocks of 

Michigan farmers often depend 
Upon the shepherd’s ability to save 
weak lambs and to induce ewes 
to adopt, the prphans in the flock, 
according to animal husbandry 
specialists at Michigan State col
lege.
. Lambs which have been chilled 
at birth can often be saved by 
immersing them in a pan of hot 
water. All pacts of the lamb ex
cept the head should be submerg
ed. The lamb ean then -be. -wiped 
dry and kept, warm until, it has 
gained strength enough to survive.

Artificial respiration sometimes 
will save lambs at birth; Rubbing 
the sides of the lamb, moving its 
front legs backward and forward 
and blowing in its nostrils and 
mouth are tlie methods used to 
induce it to breath.

Weak lambs should receiye: two 
tablespoonfuls: of the ewe’s -milk 
every two hours. The lamb will 
be strong enough to .feed himself 
after a few artificial, feedings.

Ew.es which have lost their 
lambs can be persuaded, to adopt 
orphans in  .tlie flock if the skin 
of the dead iamb is placed on the 
back of the orphan. Some shep
herds place a little wintergreen oil

In these warehouses the wool or kerosene on the back of* the or- 
Will be graded after delivery and phaned lamb and a little of the 
the grower: will receive his money same liquid on the nose Of the

The consumption of more domes
tic butterfat and less foreign ve
getable oils in butter substitutes by 
city and country residents will 
greatly aid the Michigan dairy -in
dustry at the -present time, accord
ing to officials of the National 
Dairy Council and membersmf the 
dairy department at Michigan 
State college. ' ' -

Health authorities are practical
ly -unanimous in the recommenda
tion of an increased consumption 
of milk and products manufactur
ed from i t  Milk, butter, -.cheese, 
and ice cream contain not* only 
:fooa elements but; also, vitamins 
which are essential to 'Continued 
health. - '
.. M. D.. Mjinn, president ,'gf the 
National Dairy' Council, " ’states, 
"The demand - for" dairy products - 
will continue -to increase Vor-many 
years if w e observe the advice of' 
food authorities on what wershould 
eat to obtain the best health, long
est life, and the greatest- protec
tion against disease,” ' *•;

The' dairy industry at the pres
ent time faces a situation which 
threatens a national loss of $175,- 
000,0.00. Michigan's share in this 
industry and the economic loss 
which this State will suffer if tjje 
present market cpnditi'ons continue 
to make it imperative for both 
consumers and producers of dairy 
products to think twice ‘before 
spending money for substitutes 
when the money is vitally needed 
to maintain a. business which is 
the livelihood of thousands .of lor 
cgj people, according to Professor 
■E. .L. Anthony, .Micliigan ' State 
College.

F ig h te r ,  N o t a  W rite H
An old letter written by -Daniel 

Boone furnishes this specimen of 
original spelling.- “I hope you -Will 
Wright me By the Bearer-Mr. geo. 
how you Com on with My HorsiS—I  
hear -the: Indians have Killed Some 
pepel near Turnstone.-”

f  S
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Paris sets the styles in w om en’s; dress for the world; 
London is the arbiter in matters of dress for men. 
Biit, N ew  York and Chicago, Boston and San Fran
cisco a n d  hundreds of smaller pities and tow ns -thru* 

'•.opt the U nited States m ay know what are the latest 
styles even before they are shown in Paris.

A  -seeming paradox, but true. Merchants main
tain representatives in Paris, London, Vienna and 
other European style centers who .cable the latest 
pew s of the modes, and ship samples long before 
they are sold abroad. In America, the news is 
translated into advertisements and printed by Ipcal 
newspapers throughout the United States. A nd  
so, Am erican w om en are able to dress in the latest 
styles in dress more accurately than the wom en of 
any other country on the face of the globe. >

Advertising keeps you abreast o f  the times in other 
w ays. It tells you of the new est and best in every  
line of merchandise. It keeps-you posted on yvrhat 
other people are doing ,and wearing and using. Read  
the advertisements. T hey are truthful and hglpful 
You can depend on their accuracy, for the reputa
tions of the merchants sponsoring them  guarantee 
their integrity. - .
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Social, Organization A ctivities
Mrs. \V. Oclienryder 
Entertains at Bunco

Mrs. -Wesly Ochenryder enter-
* tained the Larkin Bunco club Fri-
* day: Prizes were won by Mrs.
* Nearing. Mrs. L. McGowan,. Mrs; 
.  H. Hample. Guest prize was won

by Mrs. .T. Giver. The club will
* meet with. Mrs. J. Givers for the 
, next meeting:.

* Mrs. M. Grosss Entertains 
Loyal Independent; Club

Mrs. M. Gross; delightfully en- 
" tertainSd the members of the Loy

al Independent club; at her- home 
. Tuesday afternoon. Games, con- 
. tests and music were enjoyed.
,  Fourteen members and two child- 
; ren were present and greatly on-
* joyed the passover feast prepar- i er was assisting hostess.

ed: by the hostess. j ing a short business

ily. Mr: and Mrs. Ivan Mangus, 
Mrs. Roy Cowgill and;', family, 
Luella. and; Bennie,, all1 o f 'Buchan
an: Mrs. Hattie Miller, Rev. J. W. 
Grater and son, Allen, of South 
Bend. Additional guests in the 
evening wore Miss Kathryn Leach 
and Miss Lillian Young, Messrs. 
John McCullcn and Leo Pasman
of South Bend.

* « e-
0-1-0  Class Enjoys 
Party Wednesday Evening 

Fine members of the 0-1-0 Sun
day School class of the M, B. 
church were present at the April 
meeting which was held Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Kramer. Mrs. Carl Beav- 

Follow- 
meeting

it * s.
Miss .Estella Smith 

'"Entertains Junior Guild
MtSS Estella. Smith was hostess 

.-.Monday evening to the Junior 
•’j  Guild, of the Presbyterian church,, 
J  Joyce Kohlmait assisting. The pro

gram was in charge of Misses Es- 
• tella Smith and Peggy Merrefield. 

''i. Tlie' next meeting will be held 
April 2S, at the home of Mrs. G.

Stevenson.
* s> Us

Sirs. Ilagley Entertains 
Husband and Friends

Mrs. Fred Hagley was hostess 
at dinner Sunday at her home on. 

. Clark Street, honoring her hus
band and Carl Mitchell, Guests 

■were Mr. and Mrs. John Givers,
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Marion Weaver, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Mitchell and fam- Mrs. Thompson.

games and contests were enjoyed. 
At a late hour delicious ret'resh- 
jnents were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Dempsey will entertain at 
the May meeting.

« « »
Mrs. H, B. Thompson sang in 

South Bend, Wednesday afternoon 
at the largest and most important 
meeting of the Music Department 
of the Progress club. At this pro
gram the winning manuscripts of 
the recent contest were presented 
for public hearing and new and 
capable musicians were introduced 
to the South Bend audiences. Mrs. 
Thompson was asked to sing "Be
loved, It Is Night”, written by Ir
ving Gingrich. This composition 
won first prize in the vocal group. 
Mrs. E. H. Ormiston accompanied

Game Heads Study  
Relation of Points 

To A ges of Deer

the necessary date1 on the antlers. 
At the University of Michigan Mu
seum, at Arm Arbor, these skulls 
are now being cleaned. Later in 
the winter, V. H. Cahalane of the 
Game Division, with the assistance 
of the University specialists will 

Is it possible, as i t  is with horses’ t0 Jout relationship
and sheep, to determine the age between teeth, antlers and age. 
of a deer from its teeth? Has It is thought that a fairly ac- 
the diameter of the antlers any curate idea of the age of a deer 
relation to the age of a  deer? How can be gained through, a study of 
old is a  buck with four, eight: or the teeth, using methods well test- 
twelve prongs on. his antlers? Does ed in connection with horses, cat- 
a  very old buck finally lose points , tie and sheep. Since deer are close- 
and go back to a "spike?" How !y related to sheep, their teeth 
old is a, given doe? How old is should show similarities; in replace- 
a  doe before she goes permanent- 1 ment of the milk teeth by the per-

C1TOMCIX !

ly  dry?
These are some of the questions 

the Department of Conservation,

manent teeth spacing and in wear. 
Having ascertained the approxi
mate age in this way, the antler 
tallies and measurements will then

as well as thousands of deer hunt- {be cheeked over to; find a factor,
such as the diameter of the num
ber of points, which is constant for 
a given age.

I f  successful in finding a  simple 
means for determining the age of 
a deer, the Department will then 
have a  way to check the age 
classes of deer killed each, hunt

ers would like to. have answered, 
and the Department, this winter, 
is  making a serious effort to 
work out some definite relation 
between teeth and horns and age.

The idea that a, year old buck 
has spikes and that a point is 
added for each succeeding year, is 
both denied and defended by
soortsmen but most authorities, .  „  , , . , . . .
seem agreed and there is no direct i 
relation: between the number of |points and age: abnormal death rate amonp
■“ , ' . I the fawns, or any other serious

During the past deer season, j combinations should quickly be 
when hunters were returning' from ; apparent,
the woods of the upper peninsula ---------a-------- ■
to; lower Michigan, Department o f : _,, T-
Conservation employees at the! _r and -hc Truth
Straits ferries, measured antlers i . n z.1,10 10atH* ^T?n
anrt counted antler points on near- j S(?ouu ^ e*v tlAtrery for 
lv 2,000 ‘bucks; I l"° -moment, but they know the

Later, through co-operation w ith ! tor their own. It is a fitnish
Paul !Hl* Young, Detroit taxider- ’ which keeps us from
mist* the Department received sev-» crnsting them, ami speaking to 
eral hundred deer skulls,> eacb w tli  1 b̂em rude truth.—Emerson.,
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Is your watch running fast or slow ? 
We will regulate it FREE of charge. 
Why leave town to do your jewelry 
shopping when you can save here at 
home. Our prices make shopping 
here a pleasure.

Satisfaction. Guaranteed or Money Back

THE LITTLE JEWELRY STORE
106 YV. Front St. Buchanan

Two Boors West of Post Office

EASTER SUNDAY
■ BE DRESSED UP 
A NEW PAIR OF

LADIES’' ■
New Styles and Colors 

Kid and Patent

MEN’S
OXFORDS—Black tan 

or Sport Styles

* ,8 8
3 9 8 1 2 9 8 4a i i d

85
to

Childress SHOES IN  
BOMBS, 

STRAPS OR 
OXFORDS

M etho(1 ist Episcopal Chm-cli. 
Easter Sim’day .'services will be. 

gin with a sunrise service at £ 
o’clock. The Easter breakfast will 
be held in the basement of the 
church under the auspices of the 
Epworth League:

An Easter program will be giv. 
en by the Junior department of 
the Sunday School at the Sunday 
School hour at 10 o'clock.

Special Easter service at 11 
o’clock. This will be a baptismal 
service and reception of new mem
bers: Those considering baptism or 
uniting with the church are re
quested to see Mr. Rice. The 
special music will be a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Ormiston and an anthem 
by the choir. Sermon subject, 
“The Meaning of Easter.”

There will be no Junior League 
meeting this Sunday. The Senior 
League will meet at 6 :30. There 
was quite a big crowd out last 
Sunday and everyone enjoyed the 
social time under the leadership of 
Robert French and the regular 
meeting with Marjory Sands as 
leader.

An Easter pageant "The Resur
rection” will be presented by the 
Standard Bearer girls tinder the 
leadership of Mrs: Rosalie Rice. 
Mrs, Sargent will be the reader 
and Arthur Mann will have charge 
of the lighting. This pageant will 
be given at 7 :30. It is an im
pressive dramatization of the 
Easter story everyone will enjoy. 
Bring; the whole family including 
the little folks for this is some
thing everyone should see. Mrs. 
Jennings will, give appropriate or
gan selections and a mixed choir 
With Mrs. Ormiston as the soloist 
will sing.

Lenten services will be held this 
Thursday and Friday. On Thurs
day at 7:30 you will find this ser
vice most helpful in getting into 
the spirit of these Lenten days. 
On Good Friday the church build
ing will be open all day for those 
who desire to use it any time for 
prayer and from noon until -1:30 
Rev. Thomas Rice will be in the 
church to administer the sacra
ment Of the Lord’s Supper to those 
who wish, also at 7:30. There 
will be special music both for the 
Thursday and Good Friday even
ing meetings at 7:30. Subject of 
address for Good Friday night, 
“The Seven Last Words from the 
Cross.’’

---------R---------
Christian Science Churches 

"Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?” was the subject of the les
son-sermon in all Christian Science 
churches Sunday, April 13.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible: "Every 
valley shall be exalted, and every 
mountain and hill shall be made 
low: and the crooked shall he made 
straight and the rough places 
plain," (Isa. 404. )

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed. the following passages from 
the Christian Science text hook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy : “Christ came to destroy the 
belief of sin. The God-principle is 
omnipresent and omnipotent. God 
is everywhere, and nothing apart 
from Him Is present or has pow
er.” (P. -1.73.)

---------o---------
Christian Science Church 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. “Doctrine of Atonement”.
Wednesday- evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room located in five 

church at Dewey Avenue and N. 
Oak Street is open each Wednes
day afternoon: from 2 till 4.

---------o---------
Evangelical Church 

Rev. W, I). Hayes: Minister 
A, sunrise prayer meeting will 

be held at 6 a. m.
Sunday’ School at 10 a, m.
The worship service will consist 

of a short Easter sermon, a bap
tismal service when quite a num
ber of children: will be "baptised, 
and the reception of new members. 
You will not want to miss this 
service.

The four Evangelical Leagues 
wall meet at 6:30 p. m.

The; Sunday School will give an 
Easter program at 7:30.

Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

Our pre-Easter meetings will 
close Friday night.

The “Upstreamers” Bible class 
wall meet Tuesday night, April 22, 
at the Wesley Swartz home on 
Fourth Street, for their monthly 
business; and social meeting.

Of all days you should not fail 
to go to church on Easter Sunday'.

We cordially invite you to our 
services.

Church of Christ 
J. L. Griffith, Pastor

Sun rise prayer meeting at 6 
a. m. Let every member of the 
church and Bible School be present 
at the resurrection service.

Morning worship and Bible 
Study at 10 o'clock. Bible; study’, 
“Jesus Teaching Forgiveness.” 
Matt. 18:15-35. Sermon subject, 
"Our Risen Lord."

The Endeavor societies; meet at 
6:30 p. m. Topic, “Why We Be
lieve We Live; Forever.” Join the 
young people m this; service.

Scout Troop No. 42 will meet on 
Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. Every 
scout is requested to he present 
for drill work., Get ready for "The 
Field Meet.’’

Mid week; service on Thursday 
evening at 7:30.; Prayer and Bible 
Study keeps, the; Christian Spirit
ually Fit.

Sunday evening service; The: 
Easter; Pagent, “Through Dark
ness to Light,” by Charles R. Mit
chell, w ill be. given; under the di
rection of S. J. Johnson.

A. special offering for -missions 
and benevolence’ will be received:

An offering>:otf -eggs will be giv- 
en^which wilj"be ’sent to the Or
phanage a t {Stf .Uoufs, Mo. ,

•Let u s • worship!.,together,0 , this 
resurrection* day:,.., *«•

WONDER DOCTOR

/T ■ . ■ !■! 7'. TA:.' X
" 7- "Iltelk5 !» &viA , v ; <<* ">■#

AlthCmcrh ilio medical profession 
refuses to take him seriously. Val
entine Zeileis-. the1 **\vomler doctor” 
ot* GfULspneii, Austria, treated 
14,000 persons dntmir 1020, most; ot- 
iTietn cured, according to his ad
herents. The doctor uses high fre
quency apparatus in his treatments^

MODERN CABLE 
IS PRODUCT OF 
LONG EVOLUTION

SR '-.VO,:? 5‘

b furai.
:<t : .»■
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EM PIRE
ST A T E

-T-t-STORES
T H E  FRIENDLY SERVICE STO RE”

B U C H  A  N A  N

THURSDAY, APRIL 17,19.30.

HUNDREDS OF , 

MEMBER STORES 

THROUGHOUT 

THE UNITED 
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First Adapted to Telephone Use 
in 1879, With 100 Wires;

’ Now Contains 3600
Telephone cables have been In 

use since 1S79, and in 1SSS a cable 
somewhat similar to those in use 
today was manufactured. It conr 
tained 50 pairs: of "wires and made 
possible a great reduction in open 
wire systems.

By 1S92, 100 pairs of wires in 
cable had been made possible, and 
by 1901, a cable with 400 pairs of 
wires "Was put Into service.

From .that time on, progress has 
been rapid. Gables containing 900 
pair3 of wires were laid under
ground in 1912, and today, cables 
are available containing 1,S1S pairs 
of wires, but the diameter of 
the cable is only a little, hit greater 
than the original fifty- pair cable at 
1SSS, which was about two-thirds 
as thick as the present cables,

The first cables were of rubber 
or gutta-percha, hut experiments 
soon proved that the introduction 
of cotton into the cable instead of 
rubber was feasible. Cotton insu
lation was finally’ superseded by 
paper. In the modern cables each 
-wire is separated front the others 
by a spiral wrapping of manila pa, 
per, and all aTe enclosed in a con
tinuous lead sheathing which pro; 
tects the wires and assures contimk 
ous and practically uninterrupted 
telephone service.

A new type of armored cable for 
land use Cs now being manufac
tured. This cable is designed for 
toll use and is laid underground 
without ducts.

Sweaters
Ushering in the Spring
time mode in Sport 
Sweaters, These slip
over models will find 
popularity with women 
and girls for all occa
sions.

$1.98
$2.98
L in g e r ie

The new  Rayon  
Bloomers, Combi
nations, Step-Ins, 
Panties and Slips 
in the pastel shades 
EAC H  -- '

DRESSES OF SILK I Trousers
For the man who is 
careful of his personal 
appeai’ance. These new 
numbers featuring the 
popular brown, shades 
will be especially appeal
ing.

w

Modish Dresses of plain and printed Flat Crepe and 
Georgettes. These are extremety new, each one with 
an individuality -all its own.

S 9 .9 0
. v *
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TRUE TALES OF.[
THE TELEPHONE

■:V.v

Recod Want Ads Bring Results - -

OVERSEAS ADDRESS

When the American Gas Associa
tion held its annual convention at 
Atlantic City, a convention, address 
was delivered in England and was 
heard by the G,000 persons attend
ing the convention through the 
transatlantic telephone service. 
This is the first instance of the 
transatlantic telephone being used 
■to transmit an address from Eng
land during a public utility conven
tion. ’ > f  .

F ra n k l in  H a d  N o P a te n ts
Benjamin Franklin, who was 

noted for his numerous inventions 
and discoveries, never asked for or 
received a patent of any kind.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

FR EN C H  N A V A L  A ID E

Lieut. Paul Durban, naval attache; 
at the French; legation ,In: Washing
ton.

An Aerial Telephone Cable Line
’TPO the small boy shouting at a 
A cliff and hearing his voice" car

ried back to him, an echo is merely 
an amusing plaything. To the tele- 
phone transmission engineer, it is 
often a most perplexing problem. 
Whenever a telephone current 
meets any sudden change in circuit 
conditions, a part of it may be re
flected back to its source, where it 
echoes the sound- carried by the 
original current.

On short lines, just as in small 
rooms, echoes are not perceptible. 
On long loaded cables, however, the 
interval between original sound 
and echo may ibe. so long as to 
cause serious complications. Un
less measures were taken to guard 
against them, echoes might travel 
back and forth indefinitely, making 
conversation difficult 
" Telephone engineers get rid of 
■these troublesome Intruders by in
stalling special devices or switches 
so Sensitive that they are,operated 
by the voice Itself. These devices 
or switches permit a voice current 
to pass in the desired direction but 
form a harrier against any reflected 
■portion which would otherwise In
terfere with conversation. They 
are: in eSect, automatic traps set 
by the voice to capture its own 
echo.

Nearly GOO,000 local telephone 
calls are made on an average busi
ness day In the City of; .Portland, 
Ore.

G ee3e p o lice . W e s t  In d ie s
Chinese geese, trained for gener

ations, are the policemen of the 
West -Indies. When enemies ap
proach their shrill, raucous cries 
will awaken an entire neighbor
hood,! They are now being used as 
watclimen at the Washington Na
tional! zoo;..... (

; | ---------0------ --
^ * S to ry  I n te r r u p te d
■ Marvin, age five, is in Sunday 

school. The teacher; to enlist the 
children’s attention;began a story: 
“A little hoy and a dog—” when 
Marvin interjected: “I’ve got a
dpg, too.-anLslietsj.-got^fleas •’’-^In
dianapolis News,

If you're a telephone subscriber, sim ply  
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
j^our request. It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you  to insert 
your advertisement. A n d  W ant-A ds

problem.
There’s alw ays som eone eager to buy; 
sell or trade; som eone w ho has a service 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate.

Before Thursday Neon
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